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How the Conspiracy Worked

15 religious: civil rights groups
petitio~- ~ourt to'hear appeals

..:.

NOV. 26 , 1979

probable or reasonable cause.

The petiti on s react 10 the cla ims of
the attorney gene ra l with alarm.
chorusi ng in unison with tbe National
Association o f Ev angelical s Iha t
" the Worldwide Chuteh of God's
report s of the Sta'le of California 's
activ ities would be be yo nd beli ef .
were tbe y..no t-jverj fied ] by "Eourt
rranscdpa, " 10 which the Roman
Catholic 'erc hbtsao p of Los Angele s
adds, " 3 more complete de parture
from the long establi shed cc nstitu 
tion al prin ciples and trad ition of

.religious freedo m can scarce ly be
imag ined . , ' .

T he In stitute for the Study of
American Reli gion (a scholar ly or 
ga niza tio n tha t co m p ile s the
Encyclope dia ofAmerican Religions
and the Directory of Religious Bodies
in the Uni ted States} re port s that
" The institute is frank ly incredulous
that so bald and unab ashed an inva 
sion of perso nal rights woul d even be
co ntem plated in this day and age , let
alone serio usly asse rted by a slate
. . . and enforced by the courts."

- O ther organiza tions affi nn this
feeling: " Quite frank ly , the Nat io nal
Associatio n of Eva ngelical s has nev 
er before in its history encountered
such a sus tained and destruct ive
gove rnmenta l assault on reli gio us
liberty ., . In agreement. the National
Co uncil of Churches asserts that " the

(S.. GROUPS PETITION, page 2) ,

footag e at the Great Wallof China. right The material filmed will be ,used
in documentaries relating to Herbert W. Armstrong's trip to the Peo ple 's
Hepubl ic of China. [Photos by Jack Epps l

LElTERS OF SUPPORT - Shown <m,P,V9 are some of the letters frorn
various civil and religious groups petllioning the California Su pre me
Court for a hearing of the Church 's appeals aga inst the state attorney
gene ral's actions . [Photo by Roland Rees) .

awareness of the real issue s invol ved
in thi s lit igat ion . The letters em 
phasize 10 the [Cal ifornia Supreme
Court] ,hat the attorney general's as
sault upon the Worldwide Church of
God repre sents a grave threat 10 all
chun:hesand, indeed, to freedomof
worship itself in Ca lifornia ."

_ The ll apusl Join t Committee .on
Public Aff airs (re prese nting more
than 27 million Baptists ) " see the
actions of the State [of California1as
a large-scale assa ult on religious lib·
erty . " as the atto rney general asse ns
that he is not respo nsible for pro ving
any wrongdo ing, but that lhe Church
and its officials mu st bear the burde n
of proving its ow n innocence of any
charge s the atto rne y genera l ma y
pres ume to al lege .

In addi tion, the 15 petitions echo
thai the attorn ey ge nera l cl earl y
states that he believes that no church
has any interest in its property or as
sets . that all church property is public
property, that any church officials
are merely publi c tru stees , are serv
ing at the State ' s pleasure and may be
replaced at the de sire of the Slate.

The petit ions further protest tha t
the atto rne y general believes church
es are SUbjec t 10 allY degree of exam- .
inat ion and are virtual wa rds of
the court . thu s absolving the
att orney ge ne ra l o f any need to
ju sti fy an e xamination and/o r
seizure of chu rch reco rds w itho ut

The / 5 letters of support de
scribed in the following article
are appeals to lhe Califom ia Su
preme Court to hear IN! peri/ions
of the Worldwide Church of God
and Her bert W . A f11IStrong. pas
tor general . Sin ce the letter s were
file .t, tn.. Cai if or nie Supreme
Cou r, '''.5....aga ln ' di" '~d "th e' .
Church a hear ing by a 4-3 vole .
Church treasurer St anl ey R .
Rader said in lhe Nov . 20 Pastor
General's Repo rt that the denial
" was done ' without prejudice ,'
meaning tha: no decis ion was
made on lhe matters submit tedand
does nOl.precludR o ur peti tion
ing the same court in the fiuure;'

of the living GOD!
The REAL cons pirato r is Satan

the devil. He has DECEIVED a
handful of resentful , embittered ,
bostile former members into try
ing to DESTROY that which for
merly FED them and supplied al l
their physical need.

Let us PRAY , ea rnes tl y and
continuously, that Jesus Christ
will LOOSE him that is in the
clutch of Satan from the power of
Satan, that he may yet find his
way back to that to which he was
originally called .

TIle other morning I awoke
(See HOW. page 121

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

PASADENA - Fifteen major
churc h-affiliated groups , denomin a
tiona l churches and sec ular civil
leg al ri ghts organizat ions have
cros sed doc tri nal and belief lines
to f ile sta te me nts of suppo rt o n
behalf of the w orldwide Church nf
God.

Acco rd ing 10 Ihe Evanston.
ll l. -based Institute for the Study of
Ame rican Religion , " . . . so long as
t is {the attorney general' s] clai med
powers are co untenance d and permi t
ted . . . no ot her church is safe ,"

Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader
indicate s that" 'T his outpo uring of
suppon signals . a growing national

FILMING INCHINA- From left, Steve Szabo , Dick Quincer a nd Milas
Hinshaw of the Work's television crew record an interview with a student
at Beijing (Peking) Tea cher's Univers'ty , left. and Mt. Quince r takes

bership. Acco rd ing to Mr . Arm
strongs Office, the pilot programs
being tested here now are proving
succe ssful.

These Churc h-orie nted projects
will replace the hours used for out
side cl ient work. taken on four or five
years ago when fewer new television
prog rams were being produ ced . T he
outside work eased the substantial
economic drai n resulti ng from the
do rma nt st ud io and te levision
eq uipment.

T his new growt h is a contin uation
of Mr . Armstrong ' s effo rts to draw
ever y aspect of Ihe Work into direc t
line with the plan of God in prepare
tion for His Kingdom.

"the HOUSEHOLDOF GOD; And
are built upon the foundation of
the apostles and prophets , Jesus
Christ himself being the chief
comer stone; In whom all the
building fitl y fr amed together
groweth unto an boly temple in the
Lord" (Ephesians 2:19-21).

So we are a body of Spirit
begotten peopl e - we are a
building , and we are a hol y
temple ! And all that one body is
" fitly joined .together and com,
pacted [welded] by that which
every joint supplieth" (E phe

. sians 4:16).
But that Church body is NOT

TWO churches but on ly ONE!
"For as the body is ONE, and
hath man y members . . . But
now are they many members , yet
but ONE body" (I Corinthians
12:12, 20). What has been started
inOPPOSITIONTOthe ONEChurch
of God is merely a group, mostly
of embitter ed di ssenters,
following a MAN!

It was started in anger , and re
sentment and hostility . under
threat to DESTROY the ONE
Church of the living GOD. 'That
conspiracy continued into the
plot that influenced a Cali fornia
lawyer, for his personal 'profit ,
10 in d uce II. de p ut y at torney
general of California ; to at
tempt to DESTROY the Churc h
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PASADENA - T he television
studio , in kee ping with Pastor Ge n-.
eraJ Herbert W . Ann stron g' s objec
tives , is being ex pande d to more ef
fecti vely se rve the Work . It was an
nounced fro m the Pastor Ge neral 's
Office Nov. 14 that the studio co m
plex will handle special projects and
doc ume ntaries as well as continue as
the cente r for media ed iting. dis tri bu
tion and related functions .

Permis sion to film a doc umentary
concerning ed ucation in the People ' s
Republic of Chi na was secure d by
Church treasurer Stanley R. Rader .
About 30,000 feet of film has been
shot so far for this project as well as
for the do c umentar y o n Mr.
Annst rong 's soon- coming trip to
Chi na .

Also underway are plan s to build a
studio in Mr . Ann strong ' s Tucson , .
Ariz .. home. The programs are now
being videota ped in his study where
the use of po werf ul artificial lighting
raise s the temperature and overloads
the air -condit ioning system.

Three hours of taping under these
conditions bringseveryo ne involved to
a point of ex haustion with Mr. Arm
strong, sittingdirectly undcrthe lights,
bearing the brunt.

TIle new stud io will solve these
tech nical problem s and make Mr .
Armst rong ' s on-came ra time less
stress ful and therefore more effec-
live. .

Also in the prod uction stage are
plans to serve the Church more di 
rectl y with the television faci lities in
Pasaden a. Th is service . in the fonn
of audiovi sual aids and materials.
will add spice [0 Bible studies and
better inform and ed ucate the mem -

on serving Work 's needs

TVstudio concentrates

By Her bert W , Armstrong
G oing over papers in pre-

paring for the trip to
China, I came across a letter
that ha d become side 
tracked. It w as dated Aug .
19, ' 1979 . On reading it
again, I decided to print it in
The Worldwide News. and I
am including it also in this
Pastor Genera l' s Report.

It describes , fro m t he
member po int of view, how
the co nspiracy to e limi na te
bo th Go d a nd Jesus C hrist
from thi s C hurc h and Work
actually operated . Of course
Satan was the rea l au tho r of
the whol e co ns pirac y - now
continuing in the Cali forn ia at

. to rn e y general's :att e m pt to
tak e o ve r the Church and its
pro pe rties and assets - or, in
othe r words, to DESTROY the
C hurc h o f the living ' GOD!

My son, still held in the bond
and gripofSalan , has NOTstarted
another Church of God. God has
only ONEOturch.

God calls His Church the Body
.. of Christ. In .lbis cue the word

0vU) b u.scd i n Lhe sense of a
co hesi ve si ngle GROUP - a
SPIRI TUAL OR GA N ISM . We are
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overriding giant bureaucracy to con
trol aJ~ aspectsof the lives of its citi
zens ,.Marxist revolutionaries now
"s~our lang\l.!l:8e: ' says one au-
tb". ::::. ..
~Amenca· s..lOle- purpose . h would

. scorn.._\5- tv plBCa!C ~hcr nation s and
populal' forces ; to accede '0 their de
mands , whether reasonable or not .
America wants to be loved by every
otber nation . Instead. it is respected
by none . " The U.S . bas never tried
so bard and failed so utterly to make
and keep friends in the Third
World," says Ms . Kirkpatrick.

The United Slates is acting today
just like its forefathers of old . "You
bave played the harlot with many
lovers ; and would you return to me?
says the Lord" (Jeremiah 3: I ).
America has long since forgotten the
God in who~ she officially claims to
trust,

worse yet,'America bas taken the
wealth God.lI.ave her (Deuterooomy _
8:7-lg) and lirerally thrown billions
of doUars ai envious adversaries in
attempts .to .buy .lbeir support! As
Brif,ain's !\Q\ed ~Iosopber Malcolm
~u,.gg~g~.~~Jl?CCntly:" America
i~adiscngaging.giant - it's washed
up• ..•.• Americallad 00 beart for role
!.s..-,~'o rl!l:J~a#rJ •. !l could only
~nk of;gi,!~g ,I:~~Y money, and
for doing..this jt..was . of course.
dCspised .·'

MlsIeaden seek world's love _.

America's leadership has lost its
way . Gnd , prophesying throe gh the
peo of Isaiah , said, "Oh my people,
your leadersmiskaJ you and confuse
tbe course of your paths" (Isaiah
3:12) .

Of our society God says: "The
whole head is sick. and the whole
bean is faint . There is 00 soundness

in it" (Isaiah I:S,6) . The bead means
!be government; the heart refers to
the soul of the country. its national
morale and purpose-.

Worse yet. not a few in govern 
ment are SO divorced from their own
natlcnalpasf today tbat the slogans
and rhetoric of Marxist-style ,revolu
tions sound . a~~ling . Th~y ~
enamored with !be ideals of collec 
tive sciWismwiih theiremphasis on
reason, ,~e.Da! .~~~., Pu~,~~,
d~~phas~,s of religion; !4th._~

chang e in the abstract, " says Ms.
Kirkpatrick . " ends up by aligning us
tacitly with Soviet clients and irre
sponsible extremists like the Ayatel-,
lab Khomaini or : in the end , Vasser
Arafai."

(Continued ftom page 1)

attorney · general has mounted a di
rect assault on the Worldwide
Church of God ... that threatens to
destroy the Church in its entirety ."

Mr . Rader concurs , illustrating
that . " Parado xica ll y . .. 'wh ile
Church officials 'have been 'accused ,
it is the Churr:h which has suffered
and borne the bront oCthe att8cti . The
attomey generalassaulted andseized
ibe Churr:h, ransacked Churr:h of
fices, rifled, confiscated and c8.rte'(J
off CIIlJrcll records ""arid."'pro'pl:rtj , 
rook ovarChun:h administration and
inflicted millions of dollars in dam-·
age upon ,be Chorch.'·

The churches"and org.,;;.wionsdo :
ooi feeilliai placing the Church into
receiversblp wasjustifted by the at
tomey general . The Me,bodisl fed
eration Fund of New York staleS that
"The entangleine.. with Church of
fail'llwhich ·necessarily inheres in the
receivership device . is feared as an
encroachment upon religious inde.
pendenoe and freedom ofexercise of
rcligio"" rights." Further, the Com 
mineeto Defend the First Amend
ment Resean::b Institute in Washing~
ton, D.C., dlecJares that "the bizarre
and DraConian receivership deviCe
. . . bas been applied aild abused f.
what haS escalated into a war of de :'
swction mounted by tbe state of
California against a church of which
it disapproves."

Nationally known civil Iibeny or 
ganizations lre aJso petitioning the
Califomia SuiRme Court 10 act for
the Worldwide Church of God . The
American Ci vii Liberties Union
(AC LU) of Southern California
stresses that it "is genuinely alarmed
by the swee ping claims of power
over churches put forward by
California's attorney general ," and
they have' 'never encountered so all
encompassing and threalening a
claim of authority over churches and
church affairs on the pan of any
stale ."

These other churches feel the ac
tions of the attorney general an: in
violation of the Constilution . The
National Council of Churches (re~

resenting 40 million people) states
tha, " unless [the Califomia Supreme ·
Coun] intervenes, Mr . [Herbert]
Annstrong's r"" Amendmen' rights
and!bose of the Church and ilSmem
bers will be irrepal'llblydarnagOd . . .
and the Srare will be granted un
precedented and unconstitutional ac
cess to Church books and records ."

They feel other churches' rights
will beinvolved in the outcome of the
case against the Worldwide Church
of God . Reports the Berkeley Area

...; ...: .:.::- :;;: .': ':-.: : --
.Gfoups. petltio.i.ft;9urts

' ;.. ( h r, ~ , - , ~

Interfaith Council : " The deci sions
.. : will have profound impact on
the freedom of operation for aUreli
gious institutions:" The National
Council of Evangelicals, with a con
stituency of 10 million people ,
agrees:

"nus case has become a matter of
nationwide concern to numerous re
ligious organizations 7 . , • the Na
tiona! Association of EungeJicals
recognlzes tbe.danger to itsorganiza
tion (fromthe actions of ibeCalifor
hi. ilWhRij gaLla! .

The 15 organizations filing state 
roeri.. ofSupPon·for the·Worldwide

.Chuich of God are as follows : United
Methodist Church, LutheranChurch
in America, Roman ·Catho lic Arch
diocese of Los Angeles, American
Ci1'il Libenies Union or' Southern
California. National Council of
Churches, Methodist Federation
Fund, Baptist Joinr Committee for
Public Main, Alliance for ,he Pres
ervation of Religious Liberty , Ber
keley Area Inte$ilb Council, Unifi
cation Churcl1. 'Natlo'ft8JAssociation
ofEvangc:licals',CoDimirtee to De
fend the rllSl Amendment Resean;b
I~ ·l'uneticans United for Sep
aration ofChurch *oo.Stare , the Insti 
rU!e' for till: SllJdy of American Reli
gidn · and · 1110··Nortb<!rn California
E<;UlnenicalCouncil: ·

lined this new approach when he
wrote, in a 1970 book , Between Two
Ages: " Toda y tbe old framework of
interna.tional politics . . . with
spheres of influence , military al
liances between nation states . thefic

. tion of sovereignty, doctrinal con-
flicts arising from 19th-century crisis
- is clearly no longer compatible
with reality ."

Now if sovereignty is just a fie
tion, and human issues such 85 star-

vation and genocides art: paramount,
why do not the Vietnamese expedite
tbe flow of relief food shipmenlS '0
the Cambodian people , even though
some of il might reach their enemy?
Also, if military alliances are " no
longer compatible with reality, ,t one
wonders ahout the futureof NATO .

Did the Soviet Union share 'his
new reality outlined nine years ago?
Obviously 001. Bur, according to Mr.
Brzezinski, that was only because of
the ~ ! delayed development" of
Soviet society. h would surely "ma
ture": to see things from this new
"global ' perspective" rather than
from-traditioRBl"national self-
interest. · ,, ;1

.. ·'AJong·With 'his new approach to
-Moscowc amea newapproach to the
world in general ,' HyptoffMalistic,
deterministic approach . No more
clear cause-and-effect relationships;
no relative good vs. obvious evil ;
rather ; a sort of situation ethics ap
proach to world affairs .

Acco rding to this philosophy,
people - especially people sup
poned by .the. Kremlin - are no
longer responsible for World ten
sions: ' -rather- the ' tensio ns --a re
cNe ·10'OOmPJeS (never sinipliSijc!)
dlfficollcIO-Va.p, ·im pe rso 6al
"forces."

The <letcnnination10 sec theworld
in Ibis view therefore discourages an
active American response; becaiJse ,

. the United States is pen:ei~ as being
powerlel(C' to control these; fOrcel ,
which are said to be "seat<:hiug for
viable (onns of government." .

In a remarkable ankle entitled
" Dic tatorship ·and Double Slan
dards " in me ·Novembef; 1979, issue
ofComlMnJary. Je... Kirkpolrick, a
political scientist at Georgetown
University· itt · Washington. D.C .,
writes : ' ~Viewed from this level of
abstraction.· it ia:the 'forces' rather
lbanthe people tbatcounl. So what if
tbe "dcephistorical forces · at work. in
such divene place, as Iran, lbe Horn
of Africa , Southeast Asia, Central
America and the United Nations look
a lot like Russians or Cubans?

"What can aUnited States Presi
dent faced wilh such complicated,
inexorable, impersonitl processes ,
do? The answer, offered -again- and
again by the" President 'and his lOp
offICials , is. Not much . Since events
are not caused by human decisions.
they canoot be Slopped or altered by
them . . .

" Brzezinski , for example, has
said : 'We recognized that the world
is ·changing under the influence of
forces no govemrncnt can control. '

"Where once upon a time an
American President might have sent
Marine s to assure the protcction of
American strategic interests, lhere is
no room for force in lhis world of
progress and self·detennination. ,.

America - its citizens were lold
offICially time and again - was
powerless to influence deteriorating
evelllS in Iran Ibal ultimately led 10

the downfall of an American aUy in
one of the most strategic areas of ,he
workl , As Soon as the shah got in
trout Ie, ,he Unitea Swes backed off
lest il be guilt)' of standing in the way
of forces said '0 reflect the rrue feel
ings of the people . La'er ,he United
States reacted: to events in Nicangua
basically in the same manner .

"The American commilment 10

12-year-Iong, 5300billion losing ef
fort. It lost primarily because leaders
chose to try to contain, rather than to
defeat a determined foe, 'ignoring the
advice of the late Gen. Douglas
MacArthur, who urged in 19SI thaI
there could be " 00 substitute for vic
tory ."

The next significant "milestone
backward" occurred nearly two
years later . The new administration
that took. over in January, 1977,
unilaterally declared ,hat the Cold
War was over!

In a major speech at the University
of Notre Dame in Indiana in the
spring of 1977, President Jimmy Car
ter exclaimed that the American pub
lic was ready to shed its previous
"inordinate fear of communism."
Thus , with a whiff of rhetoric, the
global struggle for power in exis 
tence since the end of World War U
was magically whisked away . Better
yet , wished away . America deliber
ately turned a blind eye to ilS chief
adversary.

.....According to this new approach,
world problems should henceforth be
viewed in the light of concentrating
funher on ' . political confronta
tions ."

The man named to be President
Carter's national security adviser,
Zbigniew Brzezinski, had earlierout-

. time and effort in his marriage as he
has in his career, how ' eminently
successful his marriage could have
been .

A second principle that should un
dergird marriage is justice. itsense of
fair play. When couplcs first gel mar
rlOd, the diVisiori-<>f·labcir questloli
- ··wbb'.g<>lng·totake 001 !lfegBtC
hage, who', g<>ing to do this or do
that - is a major issue .

Unless there's communication,
perbaps some negotiating, oneof the
mates will inevil8blybegin 10feel pot
upon, feeling beor she is doing more
than his or her fair shue, This is
where tIUe love begins 10 blossom
and mature. There will be times
when one parmer bas to give I!Oper
cent and the otber can only give 20
percent . Then at other times it will be
jU51 the opposite. Each parmer must
be willing 10 serve and be served,
both giving 'heirall to ntake any situ
ation a success. Remember the vow
we all take for bener or for worse?
Bolh have responsibilitiCi . It is not
one-sided.

finally. there is love , We stan out
astlny infants . concerned only about
ourselves. Unfonunalely, some in
dividuals never develop emotionally
much beyond lhat stage . Concern for .
self is overwbclming . Mamagegives
us-the oppOrtunity ro develop an in
timate relationship wilh someone
else . making available multiple op
ponunities to grow·far beyond that
infanl Slate,

Remember the:words from Fiddler
011 the Roof, in the beauliful song,
" Sunrise, Sunset ," which takes
plac e on a wedding day in earl y
2Oth-eentury Russia? AI the wedding
of his first daughter, Reb Tevye says:
"What words of wisdom lcan ·1 give
them ? How can I help to ease their
way?" And then his wife joins in to
say, " No w they must learn from one
aoother day by day."

If two uniquely individual human
beings coming logether to form a
marriage are going to have it develop

. and grow , they must learn from one
anoc:ber. They must learn to view
situl1ioos from !be other 's perspec 
tive, seeing the world as the other
person sees it. They must learn, as I
Corinthians 13 says . to ·· seek. not
lheirown ,"

This year it'll be 21 - married
years that is - a long way from SO,
but my wife and I are worlting at it.
How aboul you?

Wbrtho~?

There are defmite reasons as to
why the UnitCd S'ates fails to act to
preserVe its' interests'in theworld and
why it 'appears •..despite awesome
military power . to be so weak and
ineffectual.

The biggc.SI single blow was Viet
nam. The United States w~ fmally
defeated in early 1975 '"after a

PASADENA ~ Seventy-five
years ago. if an event such as the
episode in Iran had taken place. most
assuredly there would have- been a
different outcome . The might of the
U.S. military under Commander
in Chief and President Teddy
Roosevelt would have been quickly
bmughtlo bear on behalf of ,be be
leagured American hostages .

But, more likely lban noI, such an
incredible inciden, would never ha",
eNpled inthefint place. If U.S . JRS
age - respect for American power
- was as high in 1979 as it was in
1974 - the zealots of Iran's Ayatol
lah Ruhollah Khomaini would oct
have dared scale the walls of the dip
lomatic compound.

Now however. U.S . piesnge has
sunk so lew that, as columnist Joseph
Kl'llft says , "the word is out tha, 00
one has to pay for crossing Washing-
ton ." .

B1 Doxler Faulkner
II happened just hours after the

stock marke t crash of 1929, 10 be
exact, four days Into tbe beginning of
!be Great Depression. But Laurence
and Gerdie Hume were 00' ,; bi, de
pressed . .They were embarking on a
new life.,.......full. mea.uilr&f!!I, fOlit
CuI life; Fifty yean ago they weremar
ried. For berter or wane, tbl:y both
&aid, and they mean! it.. The timcll.
were tough, but 'here were.beauliful
momenlS also - five daughters and
SOyears laler their c:onsensus is, "It
was all worth it ."

My wife Shirley is one of the five
daughters . W.e bave jll$l returned
from belping 'hem celebl'llle the ac
complisbmelll of 50 years of mar
riage .

I'moot going to spend a 101 oflime
reminding you that we live in a time
when theft: are many fract\Jfed mar
riages, many cold-war marriages. -a
time in which people spend more
time maintaining their homes and
can than they do maintaining their
marriages . Ye' people today expect a
lot OUI of marriage . As my sister- in
law put it at the50th anniversary din
ner , ., Our young married people
toda y want instant marital happi 
ness ," ,.

The author of Wat~rship Down,
Richard Adams , put marriage in its
trUe perspeclive. " Christ ian societ y
in the..west is based upon the famil y
IS the:basic unit - the molecule, ,. he
"tressed. " And it is the breakdown of
Christian marriage today thai is lead·
ng to unloldevil.l'm agio divorce; it

:l as done untold harm in the Western
.\'orld - it 's a return to basbarism ."
\ Iarriage , he argue s, should be be
' ween two people for life (his own
'las lasted 30 years) . " Marri age is
' Jee war:' he states . " In war you
:nust bel ieve we'll win _ .. or lhe
world we Jove will never be the same
.,lgain . We must have the same faith
:md detennination to make marriage
work. come what may ." God in~

tended marriage to be beautiful, a
fulfilling lifelong relationship.

There are three basic ingredients
that must be present in the marriage
relatiOluhip to make it work:

First is the principle of failbful
ness . Faithfulness is something both
panners must work at to maintain . I
heard Johnny Carson say (I guess
he's been through three or four wives
for various reasons) lhar he came to
realize that ifhc 'd only spent as much
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M.embers gatherfor Israe~tour

This issue's "Forum" is the result 01 a question-and
answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's treasurer
and general counsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in Pasadena
Nov. 6. Mr. Rader's comments cover various aspects 01the
present state Of the Church. .

FORUM
WITH-STANLEY R. RADER

westward from \IJe holel balcony to
the forbidding Golan Heights above
the Sea of Galilee. and to know thaI
thoUsands of Syrian troops. tanks and
artillery piCces ' were ready to ad
vanc'C at a single command .

BUI all remained peaceful, espe
ciallyon the two Sabbaths when the
tour group was able to meet most of
the Israeli brethren . They com
mented enthusiastically about hear-
ing live sermons, but what pleased
them most was the chance to sing
hymns. For those two Sabbaths, led
by Jeff Kidd of the Middlesbrough.
England, church. they praised God 's

~, name in iOng in brael . _
-.: Guide A.haron Navon 's informa·

tion, wry humor and tae;twere exam
ple. to all . It was speculated that his
Israeli military training and experi
ence. had helped . Colin Dent of Car 
diff , Wales, summed up the group .
feeling: "He not only made the past .
live, but he succeeded in cord·..
municating to us the enthusiasm and
drive of the modem Israelis - why
they are using every efton to make
the desen bloom ."

concerned about is his career. That's ' . from . the relationships between law
first and foremost. andfect . And this is what he said . It's

He'll make any sacrifice to protect . an oftentimes quoted passage, and
his caree r - any sacrifice. He'll it 's very relevant today and has been
sacrifice anybody and anything. And from the beginning of. this matter.
right now, he's doing everything in And I'll just read it to you .
his power , which is considerable be- " The life of the law has not been
cause he has tbe power of the State logic ..It haS been experience . The
behind him , to enlist aid from people felt necessities of the time, the prev -
in other agencies to try to pull himself alent moral and political theories ,
up by his bootstraps, and he will stoop the intuitions of public policy
to any limit. I mean , there 's nothing avowedonUlconscious,eventheprej-
thai. will deter him in his efforts to udices which judges share with their

. vindicate himself at the present mo- fellowman, have had a great deal
ment, even arler 10 months of being more to do than the syllogism in de-
unable to justify his conduct or prove termining .tbe rules by which tnan
any of the allegations in his com- should be governed. Tbe substance
plaint . And he 'll do everything, in- of lhe law, at any given time , pretty
eluding a very strong effort to el icit nearly corresponds so far as it goes
false testimony . We have .five book- with what is then understood co be
lets of testimony from Mr . [Albert] convenient."
Portune . And ifit weren't so tragic, it So that's a statement going back
would be ludicrous. many, many years from Oliver Wen-

Inour lighter moments, we refer 10 dell Holmes. And if this matter had
this testimony as being from a Mr. oceurredayearago,lWoyearsago, if
Portune, and that the man who was the State had made this move two
here for 10 or 12 years -must -have yearsago, it would have been even '
been aMr. Portunee, because they're more 'incomprehensible to more peo-
obviously different people. You . pie in the ·pubIic. .
wouldn't recognize the marl from the . But, because -this thing occurred
transcripts that -you will be able to within months after the Jonestown
read sometime in the future . Maybe [Guyana] incidem, . il has taken us
we'll even publish some of it in TIr~ many months of hard work to even
WorJ.dwick News . .You wouldn't be bring into the arena c;>thC'r people in-
able 10 'recognize the person . Those teresred in- religious activities and
of you who' have been here long carrying on religious acti .vities. Be-:
enough know what be has said, what cause-the first thing we had to do was
he has written and what his respon- to ' stic';.v· them Ihat we were not
sibilities were. .: - '.' . anol~ Jonestown group . And of

Now as you . read ' through the course we're nor . We all know that .
transcript you will see lhat he had And they knew it now too.
conferences with the attorney general But when this case hit, just take a
before his Iestimony. And they kept look at the dates . h was within sev-
reminding hiffiof the priot..cbnversa ·>,,, :: eral months of the Jonestown inci -
dons tbat they had had . 1'bcy were dent and at the same time there were
trying to refresh his memory, not of hearings' back in Washington . Sen.
what had transpired during the years [Robert] Dole, our would -be vice
he washere at Am bassador and the president last lime around, {was}
Worldwide Church of God, but they having his congressional hearings ,
tried to refresh his memory jo the . and he was investigating cults and
conversations they . bal::t .~ a few what have you . You see you have to
days before, " , ~ . • .,... •.-,r . . . look .. that when you thihk about this

You wouldn't recOgnize it~!<. :'you action '. 1-I&w diffICult it's "been-for us
j~.~ ~'1P~ldn ·t recognize it~as ~he same: to .lum public ~pinion aro'~' " '
man at alL ·You would thinkthis was '-" Aoo ",lian fllid1nt....·simg i. the
an absolUle _get to these institu' . media.h3daskOd jiVe,sixmontbs ago:
tions and someo~ ;you .had ;.ne vet . ~'What ;'t1ther --groups ate ' ~\th you?
heard of yourself. ·And. that ' s wha. . What odleT: groups ..... iIJlei<:61ed in
tbe anomey .general will do when' wbat,~· 6OeUlTiJlg?" WIlen I was say-
he's pressed. ., ing. we wtre 'in dle vtin&uard.1 said,

The Bible is replete with refer- " Well , I'm notgo!ng~te11you what ~ ,
ences about false witness and of . groups~e'reworkingwi~:bUlwe're

course,it starts way back iu the Old in Coot..,t with most of them and they
Testament. But t~lwill ootdeterthe are concerned ." Well, which ones of
attorney general. He will :go to any themedia.:-andsomeoftheverysame
uleni to try to pull himself up now media lhat '",ked those questi"", have
by his boolstraps, and it's up to us in received copiesOfalilhis correspon-
the face of that to remain strong fCoo dence from these major rc1i,:ious
gardless of what the perils miglu be. groups. bur they have not printed

In that connection there 's an old vcry ·mucb . .
statement tbal's often quoted from you:.see the media doesn't want to
Oliver Wend~1l Holmes. who of admit either that they jumped in
course was one of our famous Su- quickly on, 'the wrong .We. They
preme Courtjudges. And he took cJt- want to give us the big story now that
ception many years ago to the prop- indicates that all of theoe olher
ositioo that legal verdicts are derived groups around the country in ~sscoce

. an: verY much concerned abt ,ul what
the stale of California did, ar.d they
want the state of California to be put
back in its pI..,e , particularly lhe lit 
torney general .

They wanl the leash put back on
the (Paull Conrad cartoon - 11>-: dog
in the CMtoon '- that Conrad came
OUI with about siJt momhs ago when
he said thaI the dog can '""' on you .
Well, these other groups want the
leash put b..,k and the muzzle put
back 00 the attorney general . Put him
back in bis place where he belong• .

8111I see DOW no dfon on the pan
of the media to come forward and to
let: us know that they are aware that
what we said early in this banle was
true , that we were standing in lhe
van&uard in carrying the figlu for
other religious groups until they got
tbemselves organized and actually
got up 10 speed and knew what was
happening and were able to se parate
the fact s from the flClioo. the allega
tions from the facts and so on .

Sowe see the thing turning. but by
the same token. Mr. Helge and I and
the various lawyers representing the
Church and working with. us so
closely, we're nol kidd ing ourselves.
We're dealing with desperate people .
The attorney general is a very des
perate man.
ITO BE CONTINUEO NEXT ISSUEI

Unable to head north

After leaving Jerusalem. the group
waS unable to bead nonh for Nablus
and Shiloh beeause of the political
situation . Instead the members
headed for che coast and Caesarca,
t!len inland to Megiddo and
Nazareth.

It was ? 'l eerie experience to look

and knew by reputation , but were
now able to actually experience.

"Until you've aewally bl:Jen here, .
seen for yourself and experienced
Jerusalem, you just cannot envisage
isnlel today. let alone in the times of
Christ and David," commented
Margaret Loxton of the Reading
church .

Mosc were impressed by the ap
parent genuiness of the dungeons of
Caiapha., the high priest: preserved
in the Church of SI. Peter in Gallican- .
to (of the cock crow) and the Garden .
Tomb. Equally impressive. for the
opposite reason, were the Church of
the Holy Basilica and. later at Mt.
Tahor , the Church of the Transfig
uration.

ness to take ' care of without trying
to take over the Church or other
churches.

So we feci that this pressure. being
brought to bear on the attorney gen
eral, and of course on the court, it
self, as well as the other petitions of a
similar nature from the other groups I
mentioned, and that are referred to in

- here. that we have a very good
chance now of having this hearing
heard in San Francisco [California
Supreme Court] at an early date . I'd
be very surprised, as would almost
everybody. if the court did not grant
the hearing . .

And if they grant the hearing we
are confident that the court will rule
in our favor, which in essence is
against" the State . Because what
we 're saying is what the State has
done is wrong . We are'the people
defending ourselves against an intru
sion by the State, and we're asking
the court, to tell the Stale to leave our
pmpc;ny, to leave our Chvrch and to
carry on their affairs in a proper way .

Now there are so many aspects of
this case that we 're going to be think
ing about it for years to come . And
we must understand it not only as 8

problem in law; we must understand
it in its fullest religious, moral,
human and historical meaning .

As Mr. Helge hasfoaid, and I've
said on other occasions. we've been
dealing with a conspiracy to destroy
this Churcb. And when you're deal
ing with a conspiracy, you nol only
have to have infmite skill, you have
to have patience, judgment, .you
have to have coolness. And it takes
all of this plus dedication, courage .
and hard work. And in our case, of
course, you also needthe spiritual
resources that we have , whichnatur
allycomefromGod theFather and
from the living Christ.

But this ordeal of fighting false
charge. has disrupted all of our lives
to a great or lesser eXl;Cnt.It has dis
mpted my life. It .,haS.brougfu, me
some pain, as it has to Mr, [Hetbertl
Atplstm!tg . ~.nd jtJ .brought SOJPC
palIl to my family . But nothing '~111

ever be able totake away the utiBfae·
tion.lhat :I have ofbavinJa port,"", of
'having had a part in this great Wod<.
And I very strongly believe that this

~ satisfaction is something that witt
always color my life .

And therefore, I have been willing
to, as in the past. absorb, as has Mr
Helge and others, .some of the
punishment. mon:'II Iou-like"a light
ning rod-anq·as.~~......HeI~'s oom ·.
~~tsupin~anle, w~h!j.Uilre~:
mdJCate. ... ., . ,:... '" ...,.. . ."

The Sllle i~ nol.going to leis<> \hat
easily . They ho"Ye an ·attorney ·geo
eral who has madi a' political ,"as
well as -a.legal error, and .a moral
error . And he OO\lr: is bearing from
people who measure into the · mil
lions . And the Yalso vote. 'they Vote.
And he is a political animal . All be's

By julio D. _rord
RADLETT, England - Seve.. 

teen members from the Britim and
huh churches \eft Heathrow Airpon
in London June 28 for a tour of the
Holy Land . It was , as minister-in ·
charge David House (Southampton.
Godalming, Brighton and Reading
churches) put it, ,·the experience of
this lifetime."

Israel is a land at war . The compli
cated and time--eonsuming security
checks of all passengers and their
luggage made this realization im- ·
mediate. Only one person found [his
process reassuring - Jennifor Dun
lop from war-tom Belfast , Ireland.

SIx days In Jerusalem

The action-packed IQ-day tour,
planned .inee but August byEdwll'l1
Smith , head of the Radlell Festival
Office, began with six days in
Jerusalem. This almost didn't in·
elude - exccpt for some persiste nt
requests - a rather hurned tour of
the temple wall excavations. The
m":mbers did see all lhe familiar
tourist sites . which all had read about

every group is not as unified as we
are, and there can be differences in
opinion as to whether or not.it wou ld
be good for that church to come in
and petition the court at this time. But
nonetheless, even those groups have
worked with..us. hand in hand, in
other efforts in order to get-the State
to understand that what they have
done is wrong . ~

But the Catholics coming in on our
side, I think that is a very important
thing. They are, organizationally
speakiRg, the one organization in the
world engaged in religious aethities
tharcompares most with us in tenns of
hierarchical SlrUCtUt'eS and the like.
And there is no doubt: m.'there is a
figure at the head of that chUrch who
has the power and the authority . .
Tbere is a Curia, but it's an advisory
group . There's a body of cardinals,
bur they don't have any .of.the so
called power that would bopreseot in
a congregational ist group, and the .
fact that they have now come in re
soundingly on our side in this battle
against the State,l thinkvis quite im
portant.

So if the letter comes by the time
this meeting is ever I'U read it to you.
Otherwise, we'll publish it in the fIrSt
edition -of Tire Worldwide News.
along with other of the Ie...... And
probably tomorrow we 'll make a
news release to remind the media in
general that all these gro ups are .
working with us .
. Ju. a few more commenuabout

the problem from an ovel"Ylcwposi
tioo . Is this it? (Content of leiter is .
printed in its entilar in the Nov. 12
edition of 1M Worldwide New$).

So you can see we are nOt standing'
alone anymore. Everything that I've

.stated to you since January, and ev
erything that Mr . Helge has stared.
and everything that we've -told the
press about our position is Slated here
(in the lener) by the attorneys fOl'the
Roman Catholic Church. .

We haven't failed to agree on any
one point . Ourpositi~n f~m .lhe be-:
ginning is everything that the State
has done is unconstitutionaJ.yoid ab
initio (from the first act], illegal and
unlawful, andsoegregiousl)' wrong,
thal a coun must step in now - nol
wait - and put the Stale back where .
it belongS. The State has eoough busi-

'Thi s is the first time. 1guess since
the middleof the summer. that we've
had the opportunity to answer some
of your questions .

I do know that during the feast of
Tabernacles I had many people from
amongst the brethren come up to me
and tell me how much ' they did ap
predate the printing of I.he questions
and answers in our •'Forum.. section
of Tilt Worldwide News . I was
gratified to know that we \ricre at
least Communicating better to -them
in tbe field . I've beard from some
people here thar-soeee of you might
have been disappoint~d several
weeks ago when We had the forum
for all employees, and we did not
give you a chance to-answer any
questions. --

So, since I'm leaving again on
Thursday for the Far East and proba
bly we won't have another opponu
aity to gel tog~_r inthis~nfanne.r ijn·
til some timein mid-December, Mr.
(Ellis) laRavia and I thought it
would be a good time to try to get
some ofthese things behind us today,
in case there are any things that you
have on your mind that we have not
in one way or another managed to
address ourselves to by anticipating
you .

Mr . (Ralph] Helge , I understand,
spoke last time for at Ieast- a balf
hourOl'mort aboulthe lawsuit . I don't
knoW whether ,,," p~ed ui'~y .of

. those quesriOns for you (juring the
cocrse of his remarKs, &pd. J ,ha ve a
tran~pt he~ of his origipal taping
frnm the Seattle [Wash.) area . How
many of- you were in ~attle during
the Feast? Good number. He gave a
very fine sennonettc ~re. I have the
tape, and we're going to run that in
The WorldwideNtws.lthinkthAtwill
be quite informative.

I just have '8 few preliminary re~

marks; I was hoping to receive here
today , by special messenger. before
we began, a lener that was being sent ·
- that has bee~ ,~ut,:'O: ,10 the su
preme CoU11 of~~ifomia, which I
wanted to read 10you. and it ,maystiH
arrive in time... . .

But some of )'qU"may be:aware,
thaI during the pas! 10 months, while
we have been ,waging the b~tle

against theState,we've,also been try:
ing to elicit the .suppon of other
groups, other institutions in the coun·

• try who are, iedi~~ '!lleasl. coq
fronted with the very issues that we
are confronted with as the resuh of
the anomey general 's unlawful ef·
forts to take over this Church. .

And we have been very successful
in that effOrt, but we have now finally
brnught perhaps all of the e1fon to
gether at last, and some 15 different,
major organizations and some minor,
have addressed letters to the Califor
nia Supreme Court urging that the
Supreme Court grant us the hearing
that we have been requesting since
the beginning of this lawsuit.

And I just received word today that
lhe [Roman) Catholic Church has
come in on our side; which means we
have the Catholics, we have the Na
tional Council of Churches, which
represents most of the Protestant
groups; we have the Methodists·, we
have the Baptists; it's on .and on . I
mean, the number of people that re
ally are standing with us on this issue
numbers now well over ISO million
people, I would imagine, in ,the
United States. __ . . .'

And other groo;p.:~ch bave not
joined in petitioning the court on our
behalf, have nonetheless given us a
tremendous amount of suppon in
other ways . And they must be having
some internal diffICulties, you know

-
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'possible time , not when the sale is
almo st over and the customers are all
~ne .

With proper coo rdinatio n and a
mapping out of the pickup route . the
uavel time can be cur to a minimum .

I haveon one occas ion attem pted
to gtl allllle merchandise stored in
one or Iwo garages a week or so be
fore the sale, but it has proven to be
duplicated effort in lifting , sorting
and moving items needlessly . I koow
thal with proper coordination on che
day of the sale all items can be
brought into a pricing area at the sale

Is.. PLANNING, p",'11

I;' . J

In the majority of garage sales I am
sure lhat you will flnd the bulk of ,be
items will come under lhe miscel
laneou s beading.

Befo .. we actually get to lbe point
of selecting the departme", beads . I
would like to go into a few mOR
1l'e8! lhalwillneed close ! upel\lision
and require detailedcoord ination and.
by vinuc of these two requirements.

, must also have depanment heads .
6. Prlclug-.nd-m.rklnl de 

partment: It is the purpose of any .
garage sale to make money. The
biggest disappointment your peo
ple can have is 10 be underpaid for

CIo_ contivl

coupl e of reason s should be suffi
cient to make this concept valid .

First, we as the American con 
sumer have been trained , yes, I mean
trained , from our earliest childhood
memories to shop by department.
Any store that we go into today is
arranged by 'hi s method. and it has
become what we expect. We become
uncoordinated and a little anxious if
it 's not that way. so by arranging
your merchandise in the same man
ner you take advantage of an alread y
inherit trail.

buy are the successful ingred ient to
any mark eting endeavor.

C . As the organizer of the sale ,
you should endeavor to know the
many ways in your particular area
to adverti se the garage sale . Nor
mally for a nonprofit - organiza
t io n ;' va rious. radio. as well as
tele vision. spot advertisements are
available . . '

TIle tim ing of the advertisements
is critical if you are going fa rece ive
maximum effectiveness from your
effort,

I have also found that. small paid
advertisement in a newspaper will
often bring in enough items to donate
toward the sale to pay for the edver-

The writer is a deaco n in
charge of fund raising in the
Fresno church, He is majoring in.
business administration at
Fresno City College .

Planning a great garage sale:
everythingyou 'Wanted to know

be preparedwell in advance. but they the effo rt tbey put forth , so pricing
are an extremely salable item . is an extremely importan t pan of

4. Baked goods: The first year I the operation and should be planne d
was involved in the garage sale we for from the beginning.
did not have a baked -goods depart- At this Point let me go into a situa-
ment at all. But . after hold ing a cou- tion that willundo ubtedly arise and
pie of successful baked -goods sales explain how ] have bandied it and the
during ,be pas' year and learn ing psycbology o( why 'l handled it tbe
from them, it was felt that a baked - • way I have .
goodsdepartment would go well. What I said earlier about what is

It did . one man's junk is another man ' s
A couple of sugge stions could be treasure is simply reversed when the

put to use in this department. One is item to be don ated to the sale is com-
to make sure that there is adequate ing from someone who has had it in
shade fortbe cakes and pies that have the family for 50 years. You may
icings. Chocolate tends to become have seen many such items go for a
messy when it's subjected to tbe hot $1 .75 at other sales. but . because
sun for any length of lime . Grandpaused iI. il coujdn ' fpossjbly

Display as many items as you pus' be paned w ith for less than $5.
sibly can . This makes for a virtually This lO say the least will create a
irresistible situation •..andthroughex- problem at the sale s.ite when you
periencc we have found that with have to carry everything back to me
only a few items displ ayed they take dono" because it was priced too high
much longer 10 sell . to be sold .

This is also a logical area to dis - I have found thai . by appointing a
'Ibeorberreason, of course. is that play and market farm products such department head to be:in charge of all

by having departments you have as fresh eggs and vegetables . De- pricing. most of these situations can
. closer control over the entire opera- pending on the season of the year be easily resolved, The people cho -

tion . If something needs done . you this section could be rather exten- sen for this-dUtY' must take it upon
know who to go 10 in order to have it sive . tbcm~lves tobecome familiar with
done . Ha last -minuteproblem arises, 5. Miscellaneous: This is the the c:unent :saIe prices of as many
chances are it can be isolated into one catch-all department. It continually items as possible, .
department and not adversely affect amazes me the number of items that It would bej ust as wrong to under -
the entire sale . turn up at these sales that simply can - price all Items..as tp:..2verprice . but

The following list is a departmen- not becategorized. Everything from you musf"'al s<s'rekJ ize one thing:
tal breakdown that I have found use- G..at-Aunt Greteben's butter poddie° nDs. people ·who "C..quent garag e
ful. However. your panicular situa - to a fruit jar full of nuts and bolts . "··"salt' s,'are loo ld ngJ oi) ,'.bMgain, and if
lion might lend itself to further re- It's often been said. and Iknow 'it ' ahyq~. _~~~.i,~ . ,~o;ating old Aun t
fmement of more or less departments . 10 be true, that what's one man'sjunk. Jane·s ·favori!e-rocking chair with tbe
dependlllg \Hl'~tIliemerchandise you is anotber's treasu re. I have seen it brolr.en arm and slightl y wobbl y left

;t feel~y~~)v~p':lVe available for proven 'many .time s in tbe miscel · · rocker.is not willing,for. tha' family
. ~. ~~ ; ·.r r..·..;~:r"~ ; .,. laneousdepllltment.I.feeJ5W'e .that ; heirloi?m lO ~~, . ,. '. :rair but bar~

, t;t . Funillur~: ',T his normally people' havt 'purchased many items gain price. then be should seriou sly
;""'Id inciodO bli"y furniture also , ,hat they hadoo use for and probahjy consider keeping iI and cleaning OUI
and we have 'in.times past included did not even mow for What use ifw85 his anic af a later date .
IlIllie hardwuc Items sueh as lawn originally inlendedsiritply because it .Actually most people are willin g

"mowers , tents 'and camping equip- looIced old and was prieed right . . to donate goOdmerchandise and let it
ment . ~ ,:- Display in this section of the' sale be saki for whatever it will bring .

Step by step ~ ClotbJag: We have often found should take , two Imponant factors The pioblems that arise in this area
The following items are presented . thatthCClOIhinSi$really.divmifled inlo consideration: firsl , keep the are the excepecn. and by having.

'0 give you. din:cl step-by-sreppro- tisinS expenses. An exampl. of an ad department, ",it.. ,children's and pbysic:oIlocation Ofthis rnerchandile pricing department II.can easily be
ced ure to follow in organizinog such. thal could be used effectivelY" is as" C b.biesr; clothins-"••parot. -fre m . ,.. ,~u ' .way frooI'tbcatts-~ . ,;. . handled. , .' :':', " ' ;.'';' .
sale. . follows: ':, .::;.. · ladies' .and..toea's;..· · , " -,., section,>bec.use ·lD&Dy peopIe,as- ,, 7. P\ckup ......--at: l haye ol-

A. Site selection: I'\mIapsone of " wANrtD: Tile WorldWide ,". :"~faras i&~le, dre .co ... ;. : IOCiaJetbolwocitteSOriescJoselyud ' -, -YS ,fl>l/Od.'itoecessary .to have •
lhe most impOnantfaetonto be con- Olurch of God is holdinS.S .-Be ·~~ate.s should be hulI! will be ...,wiIling topat'/ai:.~e ... . piaup C¥!""!"""nl .t:eady .to jrict. u.e ..
side..,fht Ibis aspect of the saleis the sale ""M.y I08lthe_of on·.....-.. idll!'P1.yed'Orrl'llCt"'..·n-, for ans lIIId end'ts Iftbey'lirii jiIlJ&l ""' . ~a~~
'Olume of traffic IbM naturaUy pass- and Olive betweeD the hoon of 9 and .. On<Cagain you .... taking advantage c.lly etose to the miscellaneous the $ole _ deli__ items to the
es lbe location IbM you choose, S. · Anyone willing to donille:i.&Il1.... of'; P<oveQ saIes.iDOtbOcI: people.... ' items.. ..", ,'. • .. -.,.'. S#lIile. ; .:' .
Anotber .prime consideration. has to tax -deductible items to tbit~...Ic ' :~used !O·-lOcitbls lbroup racb for Secondly. ' hem. should be ' Aa in all ocher de'partments , you
be parking a,.ce.,since mostof lO)U' •. ; pIc.o COIIlllclMr.·Smithy Smith 01 their dOlhiul' ,,'y, 'j . ..•. 'BJOuped Ioge!ber.as IIlUChas possl-, .. will wBDl one $Jle<:ific ~....... in
cUSlOmen will arrive by automobile . . ," 4444444...· ., ..;c,, '. Many irem of .IoIhinS .... either .,,1.. I!~mple: All ' books ' . nd . charge, but he may need to Selecl

This may seem like $lI i=levant .An ad simi lar to lhis will serVe two ""nmalllobedispiayedoDracbor magazines should be displayed to- sevetal belpen.
• point during your p1annins .stages . putposes: It wi1Ilel the public know " _ is not eoouBb room IU displ.y !Idber, cooItinS utensils and gIas$- :rime is Df the e&SCOCe in thi~ area

Let me .assure· YOU. however; that there is to be a sale . ~ we have . them. i.nthis case an opon display (KI ware should beseperate but<::lose to- ~l1se you Wlnl~ merchand~ 10
most neighbors take • rather dim found that there are people who wiD table~ se,rvesl>icely, gelber. amve .1 lbe sale Stte a1 the earhest
view of ' strangers partinS in tbeir . don... something thai can easily be . .~I'~I,atlaa,tc we had several
driveways, tnunpinS over lbe I.wn sold al the sale . . boxes'Df mascellaneous .c lot hing
and shrubs and geDerally disrupting Before I Ie.ve the areaof advertis- ~·for 10 'ce4is an item . These
the neighborhood to attend ' your ing . let me say that. as important as boxes , w!fCs:et_~~ ' the display .
rather large garage sale. presale advertiaiT13is. there remains . area ·~n· the ground;,~e could not

A solution I have found. and one a need to have larg~ sips d~tin& u~rstand.~by. ~se Itemswen=,not
,hat has provtn most satisfactory 'is people to tbe locatton pmmmently gomg as well as 'we ' had thoughl.
lD contact the owners of closed ;'r. displ.yed on tlla day of the sale , Let After 011. lhe price was righl .
vice statio. ;s. Many times with a me n::mind you dls:t. these lip ala,o It was detenD;ined.later that if the
positive al",xooch and a promise to must be taken down after the sale tS boxes w"'" placed on tables IDOR

clCan up tl':: fa:iJityand to repair any over . people went through t~em and
damage 1''81 you c.use. tbey will Dos-rt-nt ..... selected more merchand'se from
allow you ' 0 nse these facilities wilh- themw. la 6---' ,_
OU! c!wII. . . D. Selection of department heads . e, ter 6--0" that __

W'th rttJe h traffic Ifany single foctorcan eausetbo sue:- especiaJJywomeawhomayhaveone
' . • I rescarc as to co.. or failure of theBln&Osale, tha armful of merchandise already or ....

flow m tl~ paruc:ulat ....a. ~ can selectiOn ofyour departmem headoor carrying'. child. do IlOI lib IU stoop
often ob'auulocation that will tIUlJl- • of .
. . tI> InIffi around the sale . "key penooneI" _uJdhe iI. overtolooltthmughabox goodsno
Imw:: '" SIte. Remember. you ..-tho Ot'Janizer Ill8lIer what lhe-Sale price . '

DIy .... uta cannoI possibly be idvolved in the 3. Arts uid craib: One of the ......
thousand$lid one details that must be major lendencies in this panicular

B, A very good key IU. successful 'hought .bout, pl.nned for , taken departme", is 10 lump all miscdl..
garage sale is che selection oftbc day care of and coordi.aared · with the neous items. together and call it ans·
and date for the sale . It is necessaryto other departments. and crafts. 1lJesc are in actuality two
consider the type of fmancial base There a re those few persons different things. and best -results are
that your community possesses, lhat arQund who, being balls of fire, attained if they are made separate de~
is. whether a considerable number of could keep all 'detai ls going at the partJDenli.
the people are employed by the gov - same time with little or no help from I'll deal with the Ins and crafts
emme nt, in which case the federal anyone else .lbe:y are normall y eas~ rlfStandthendeaJwithmiscdlaneous
government usually pays the Ist and ily recognizable 31.midpoint in the under a separate department.

:~he:t~=n~~.the slate pays sale . with·the hair standing out in all 11le arts-and-crafts department
, d~tions. the haggard expression 'can be used perhaps better than any

As a general rule it will be safe to and the loud muneringof, " r nDever oCher department to promote en~
assume that a large portion of your be involved in something like thil thusiasm for the sale as well as get a
IX'tentiai CUSlomers will come from again. '. great numberof people involved who
the 4O-t~70 age bracket. with the Garage sales are fun and the y would otherwise not be able to help
senior citizen being a big frequenh:r should always: be thai way . Sure, it's out in any capac ity. Many people ~
of the garage.sale sites. 1 101of wort , bUllhc fun isin u:am. handy when it CODleS 10 making

As many of tbese people depend wort and a successful ending, craftS and welcome a chance to dis-
on their Social Security cbeck for. Primary to tbe selection of key de- play tbeir Ialents.
living. it is incumbent on anyone panment heads , of coune. is the de- We have found thac homemade
planning to conduct such a sale to termination of how many depart~ handiwork goes rather weJl at a ga--
con side r that these checks nonnally ments you wish to have . Let me say rage sale if it is kept: simple and dis -
arrive and .... cashed by the 3rd oftbe he.. that I feel It is extremely impor - played altraet ively . One category of
month . tant to have various departments and items that accounts for a lot of sales is

Customers who have the mone y to not just lump everything together . A potted plant s . These, of course, must

• By Clyde Hubbard .
FRESNO. Calif. - I was once

invol\'ed in a large garage-sale mar
keting situlltion . Because this was the
second year I had been responsible
for organizing and adininistering a
marketing situation under these con
ditions, I felt the procedure learned

mighl beneftt """'" who may desire
to undertake the samesale situation.

Organization is the successkey to
nearly aU.co mme rcial ventures, and
this rule holds true:no matter what the
sco pe arid size of the undertaking .
The large! and tIl<!re complex the
garage sale, of course. the ,more
organiz:ation required. .,..,

A word of caution is appropriate at '
this point . If you arc aUempting to
organize a large sale , do DOl try to do
all of the detailed organizat ion and

. preparation for each department . \(:itl~~~~~~~Proper selection, trai ning and ' en-
coura gement of key wode", ·will
lake many of the deta ils out of your
jurisdictiol'i.

Nev e rthe les s, as the pe rs on
responsible for the overall success
or failure of the venture, you must

. coordinate witb, as well as guide . the
workers you have chosen. •

...-,
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AMBASSADOR A C T'I V I TIE·S

Members of college
Women 's Club, section D,
raised $600 Oct , 28 In a
jogathon for Dominican
brethren affected by
Hurricane David before the

'FaII Festlvai this year .
.Siliteen of the 26 c1.ub

.members participated in
the 3O-Iap run around the
A"!bassador College track .
The women will send a

. picture album of the club in
action both on the' track
and in lis regular meetings
along wllh the money, said
club president Pam
Dewyer .

Mike Merino.was named
this years Ambassador
College freshman c1ass
president during a student
assembly hQre Oct. 25 .
Dean of students Greg
Albrecht said Input was
sought from instructors,
employers and student
council members. Deputy

FRESHMAN PRESIDENT

RUN FOR DOMINICA - Members of Women 's Club , sec 
tion D, accompanied by 15 Ambassador College men who
acted as pacers, start the first lap of their jogathon to raise

- money for the brethren in Dominica. The women ran an
accumulated 90 miles. [Photo by James Capo]

CLUB ounNG - Facutty member RidwdAmes gives
the Sabbalh sermon at an outinQ of combined Ambaasador
and Women's clubs Nov, 2104 at a camp in the nearby San
Bernardino Moootains. (Photo by,~ike Snyder]

.refreshing "'!eekend in the ' Chance llor F1aymond
moootains near San McNair made the final
Bemardino, CaUf. Thedeterminalion on the
~~ was made up of an • appointment.
Ambassador Club and a No elections are held to
Women's Club..Club \ determine the student
presiden1li Gaiy and Jane officers, but. said Mr.
Shaffer coordinated the Albrecht, "We like to think
trip under the leadership of those In siudent offices
facutty members Richard would have been elected
Ames and John Halford. by their fellow students

The weekend's fare anyway ," on the basis of
included a generoUs their character, '
portion of spirftuaJ food: a personaiitY l ablilly aild
Friday -night 13ibIestudy orientation to $Brvioe:
and a full service Saturday Mike. 17; said he had ' ~

,afterl1OllW-WllfH wo 'o .." ., - looked folWarct;to"JXj/i1lrl9'~ '
serm<>nettes; !Wo"spSclal · to 'Ambassador since his '
music presentations and a · . family came lnto 'thO ~ .-
fUll-length sermon.' . .Church wnen 116 was 9
, An impromptu · , years old. ~ Is attending

s!ng-along added an extra .the college on a regional
cimension to the Sabbath, scholarship.

.as students enjoyed the "
brief respite from their RUN FOR DOU ICA
responsibilities in .
Pasadena On 'Saturday
night the grouP.enjoyed a .
dance, a session of .
charades and games such
as Risk and chess.

Some 63 Ambassador
students and two faculty
members enjoyed a

STUDENTS ENJOY
MOUNTAIN TRIP

ADVENTURER
LECTURES

Wond traveler,
adventurer and lecturer
John Goddard was at
Ambassador College Nov.
1 wllh a film presentation.

. of his trip down Africa's
Congo River . tt took Mr,
Goddard six months to
travel from the
one-foot-wide,
ona-foot-deep source of
the world's second largest
river (volume-wlse) to its
seven-mlle-wide mouth
2, 718 miles downstream.

Mr. Goddard described

dealings with us before
and their regard for us,
they asked if II might be
possible again."

The Worfd
championship Indonesian
team defeated the
Americans in every event:
men's and women's
singJes, men 's, women 's
and mixed doubles and
exhibllion men's doubles.

,Ap 'i ENf u RER - An
thropologist John Goddard
lectures before the Ambas
sador College student body
and facutty flk>v. 1 about his
trip down the length of the
Congo River in Africa.
[Photo ·by James Capo)

the native tribes, the
abUndant wildlife and the
oousuaJ and magnificent
scenery he came in
contact wllh along this
powerful river .

Mr. Goddard and Jack
Yowell , his companion,
became the second and
third white men ever to see
the source of the Congo,
and they were the first to
ever film II. Tragically, the
trip down the Congo cost
Mr. Yowell his life when he
drowned in violent rapids.

No stranger to
Ambassador assemblies,
Mr. Goddard has produced
14 films on his various
treks. He took thousands
of feet of film and more
than 3,000 still pictures on
his Congo trip. The
adventurer lives in La
Canada, Calif.

world champion .
Indonesian badminton
team faced the U.S.

·champions in the
.Ambassador College
gymnasium Oct. 30.

Badminton is played
internationally by teams

·from Japan, Malaysia,
ThaHand, Denmark,
England and elsewhere,
Considered the toughest of
all racket sports ,
badminton's primary
events are the Thomas
Cup for men, the Uber Cup
for women, the All-England
(world individual
championships) and
various national open and
closed championships.

"lt's really kind of a rare
thing even to have a
championship team
available for match play , tt
just happened to work
out," said Jim Petty,
Ambilssador College
athleticdireclor,

· . The Indonesian team
was not planning to play in
the Unlled States : They '
were In Canada for a
toumament and were
headed for Denmark, but
decided to play an
exhibition match against . :
the United States because .
,the U.S, squad 's Utami
Dewi Kinard, wife of U.S.
singles champion Chris
Kinard , is a former member
of the Indonesian team .

AmbaSsador College
was chosen as the location
·on the basis of an .
eight-stop tour Of the .•.
United States in 1972.

·.,when the Indonesian team'
·also used the Ambassador
facilllles.' '.,

"Ambassador In their . .'
words was the finest spot
..-, the nicest of all the
exhibllion matches they
had in the country," Mr.
Petty said. "So when the
opportunlly came up this
year to have II again,
because of their pleasant .

each 311e, backed by th8
Yooog Ambassadors.

BADMINTON CHAMPS
PLAY

BADMINTON CHAMPIONSHIPS - U.S. men's singles
champion Chris Kinard retums a shot in the men 's singles
event. above , in a match between the world champion
Indonesian team and the U.S. team in the Ambassador
College gymnasium Oct. 30. Below : Utaml Dewi Kinard,
left , represents the Unlled States in the women's singles
event. [Photos by James Capo)

YOUNG AMBASSADORS
FEAST SHOW

The Young
Ambassadors' Feast show
was performed at three
southern Feast sites this
year .

Brethren in Norfolk , Va., .
St. Petersburg, Fla., and
Biloxi, Miss., enjoyed a
Ughthearted ren~tion of ".
"Puton a Happy Faoo," a "
medley of lIll911S-fromo- "'
(J/( lahOnilr::Brid if SeleCtion.
from Hello, golly:'!lW'
Israeli folkJl.9l)g !'Hava
Naglla" and the lively
"Dueling ~06'>~!"
tavortles at altthlge"
locations. ,.

A sing-along portion of
the show gave the Young
Ambassadors a chance to
lead the aUdiences in
songs about their
respective areasot the
country, and a medley of
tunes from previous Feast
shows was accented by a
slide show projected
behind the performers.
. Ambassador College
dean of students Greg
Albrecht. who coordinated
the material wllh Feast
show director Floss
Jutsum, said he was
"deeply impressed by the
reaction of the members
and their Willingness to
support the Ambassador
College spirit . It mirrored
the values Mr. [Herbert)
Armstrong has been
stressing,"

Before each show
Ambassador graduates
Marty Yale and Mike Hale
performed special mus ic at
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Where·there's a will, there's a (rigl1i) ~ay

" Postmark " is The Worldwide News ' haven tor reader contribuUons that
don't lit into any other section of the paper. If you have a humorous
anecdote, a dollar stretcher, an energy saver , a hobby hint or a similar
contribtA:ion. send it to: " Postmark ," The Worldwide News. Box III ,
P_na, Calif.. 91123. U.S.A. A11_ ask is that you kee p ~ short .

The WN doesn'necessarilyendoroeeny materiel In_column. Melerial
S<lbmittedshoUld be original end Iss~ to condensation.

tim? In addition to the dog and the
alarm system , establishing a neigh
borhood watch program is essen tial .
Get to know your neighbors and ex
change pertinent information (when
you'll be gone, what kinds of cars

-will be in your driveway. etc. ) When
you or your neighbors see any kind of
suspicious activ ity, report it to the
police er once! The testimony is long
and fruitful of those who have sue
cessfully deterred burglars hy par
ticipating in a neighborhood watch
program . .

How else can you protect your
selt7 Try pretending you've lost YoJ,1r
keys . How could you gel into your
muse? Secure those eas y entryways
im"",diar<ly! Secondly, alwsys lock
your home . It's a pitiful fact that
more than 40 percent of burglarized
homes were left unlocked.

Concerning lOCks, install desdholt
locks.that eseenlykeys on either side
where pcssible , Check your win 
dows for -locks . Put metal retaining
rods or dowels in-sliding glass doors
to deter entrance. A good idea is to
call your police department and have
a crime prevention officer come o ur:
and inspect your home . Thi s is a free
service andmay reveal security prob
lems before 1hey 111m into tragedy .

, To help recover items after a bur-
glary , you must he ahle to identify
YO\1f goods . Borrow or buy an inex
pensive metal engraver and write
your social security number on all
items. Then make sure you getal/the
serial numbersoff each item. A bur
glar will only steal iiems he can sell
quickly . Engraved articles are high 
risk end, if'pro~ily identified, will
detertheft . Also, don't takelllUlOtes
'S!">' chance(with mortgage pape rs,
earfitle, ;diimond., heirlooms, etc .
__ ri"~y deposit boi~'ar:'Your

bank ra6dl,tore · )'Out ' irreplaceable
item$: ~ tbete'~ away from possible
chef':" ' , : .' .

Addltloam ...-do.! .
·In :addition, God". people have

aDOlber means of protection 
~n fIOm 'God. Jlut GOd ex
pects you 10 do whatever you can in
protecting )'OUI'5df, ineludini asking
Him for help . Mr .SnOol<releteasuch
an incidenc I

.: ."My .flUllily, _ I had properly
secured our .1s>!Dll..end' left for the
~1ll,Tahttna<:"',;Twodsysafter

We had.left, a manbtOke in tile front
glass door of our home.and stole sev
eral cameros. JlIIIls and other valu
ab1~s.'rbe b&kOl!~i~~rwss totally
viSible from the street and stood wide
open for rhe other II days we were
gone . _

.. You can ' imagine ' how we felt
when we returned. However, the
pol tee hivestigBtor told us we were
lucky we gOt off SS light ss we did ,
and also that our house had mot
burneo down .. because the: burglar
had gmund out cigarettes into our
carper. We counted-our blessings and
thanked God .

" Th ree days later the South
Pasadena [Calif.] police called us.
On a nuke they had picked up a man
within one oour of the estimated time
of our burglary because his car was
giVing out excessive emis sion s. The
man tried to bolt and run, and they
subsequently searched his car . In the
back seat they found all of our stolen
possessions and finall y traced the
items back to us . Accordingly, less
than an hour after tile burglary. the
police had the man in custody and
had saved our posse ssons. In add i
tion to Ibis, the pol ice informed us
that it was a real miracle that our
home hadnol been more extensively
burglarized because of its obv iousl y
vacant status ."

Overall, Mr . Snook' s suggestion
for )rour securily and safety is, "Take
every precaution you can in physi 
cally protecting yourself and don ' t
forget to ask God for His promi sed
protecti on ."

~
is greater thin the current value of
your estate. In most cases, this is
untrue. Lawyen' fees for wills USU~

ally run $SOto $1SO. If you own a
new car worth $6 ,000. that alone
would ju stify the cost , A lawyer will
help you detennine the worth of your
material goods, and tIleir replace
ment cost will probabl y surpri se you.

In additi on , many people in God 's
Church would like to seethat a por
tion of their estate benefits the Work
of God . ' The Church's Leg al De
partment has prepared a comprehen·
sive booklet entitled ProcMim ing the
Gospel by Your Last Will and Testa 
ment. Besides presenting a mean s to
enable you to benefit the Work after
your death . tbe booklel gi~es a great
deal of information about wills in
general. This infonnation could
prove to be valuable to you regarding
~ur per!Onal affain.

Of course. there is no charge or
obligation for tile hooklet : If you
are interested in additional informa· ,
tion regarding how your will could
benefic the Work, simply write:
Worldwide Church of God. Legal
Office , Bo. Ill , Pasadena. Calif. •
91123 .

Awareness, precautions

aid in deterring burglars
By MIke Snyder

PASADENA - In the 'United
States . statistics indicate that annu
ally one household in every JO is
burglarized - and one burglary oc
curs every 12 seconds. With odds of
one in 10, what can you do 10 protect
yourself?

"Security. like safety, is largely
dependant on your sense of aware
ness," according to Jim Snook. the
Work's facilities safety and security
manager. Twice a victim of burglary
in the Los Angeles, Calif.• area, Mr .
Snook offers the following advice .

Yonr home Is vulnel'llble

First , realize that any home or
apartment can be broken into. Your
rome is vulnerable in several ways .
The idea of prolec1ing your home is
not to dwell on had possibilities and
become paranoid, but ratller to ac
cept reality and develop some se-
curity measures. .
. Extensive pelice research has

shown that only two things ,wi11 really .
protect your home from 'bUrgIary: an
alert dog or s really good slarm sys
tem with an outside beU. If)'tJu have
a dog, try.1o arrange to keep it in
side . A barking dog will deter any
bUrglar. A professional house bur
glar can gsin access into your home
thiOugh 'any lock or window within
30 Seconds . If you have an alarm
syste m with an outside bell, he will
either leave your home alone (profes
sionals arc oot interested in taking
chances); or tile tripped alarm will
make him leave before any tbeft
takes place . .

Surprisingly enough. most bur
glaries occur during broad dsylight,
ususlly between tile ho.... of 10a.m .
and 2 p.m. Professional burglars
work. in teams, ·often -a-man .end a
woman. Cruising through .yo ur
neighhor!lood, .tho:y look tor piles of
newspapers on front porches and
vacant driveways and garages. If
tIley spol a prospective home , tile ·
woman will "10 tile door and pre.
tend to be a salesperson or pollster. If
no one answen the door. your borne
is about to be broken into. Within a
llUIlter of seconds, they will gaioac
cess. Many professionaJs pose as
moving or furniture companies. vir
~y f $lrippin& 'yOW'.home in '30
_s,all in .front of unsuspect
ing neighbOn.

NelPllaJtooo4.watdl .........
How t!an·~~u~~~. tJL:ing thevic-

". '!'" •

effect is the will the state has written
for you .

A number of things may now hap
pen . FIrSt, tIlere may he s long . bur
densome , costly and n~ss probate
coun proceeding involving every
complicated sspect of your property
division . Second, the cowt could ap
point an executor (a person nonnally
designated in a will to administer your
assets upon your death , list them and
distribute tIlem through prohate court) .
Without a will, few of your.PC:r.iOnaJ
Wl.'ihes can be carried out . Third. you
may have lost the ability to name a
guardian of your children. If your
spouse is deceased (ordied at the same
time), thecowt could apIXlinta guar
dian as it sees frt- someone you may
not even know or appove of - de·
pendingonthecircumstanees. Fourth,
without a will your expertise on the
managemenIofyour IIOpenycould be
lost, pnssihly reSUltingin tile loss of a
portion of your property, costing your
btu. !bousands of dollar.; .

Hazardous business

Living without a will is hazard 
ous business .. But perhaps you feel
that the cost of putting together a will

I> lb . dried apples
I> lb . dried peaches
I lb . raisins
I can pineapple or tan apples
Add brow n sugar and cinna-

mon or other spices to taste .
(Makes three pies .)

Lotha E. Hamilton
Stockton, Mo .

* * *
My prayen were answered

I asked God for strength, thaI I
might achieve;

I wss made weak, that I might
learn humhly to obey .

I asked for health, that I might
do greater things;

I was given infirmity, that I
might do better things .

I asked for riches, lhat I might
he happy ; .

I was given poverty, that I
might be wise .

I asked for power, thall might
have tile praise of men ;

I was given weakness. that I
might feel the need of God .

I asked f; all things, that I
might enjoy life;

I was given life, that I might
enjoy all things .

I got nothing that I asked for ,
But everything I had hoped

for;

Almost 'despit~' myself. my
unspoken prayers were an 
swered;

I am. among men, most richly
blessed! (Au!bor unknown)

Roger VanDyke
Midland Park. N.J.

* * *
~ to'pnaene anrspapen'

WN readers ihteresied in pre
serving copieS of~ WorldwUk

. News or tbe newsprint Good
Ne"of-!.£an ~'? ~ bycompleueg the
following: ~. . - . .

1~ Dissolve a-milk of magnesia
. tablet in a q.., of cIuh Soda over
night . ' "

2. Pour tile mI.twe into a pan
large enougb to bold 1he newspa-
per. . .

3. Soak tile . paper one hour,
rev><lve and pal dry.

The estitDiIed life of tile treated
. . papcr ...ids !bat

>Je!lo
ba!!,.
nell
~ .
club sOda: .t .: ' ..>". .

~ . '. ,~se Mary Clem
-:;. ;i; ~t . Charles, ~; ,
.;::,..... :': .~~ .

Robert L. M~N..ly
. '-.ModeSlO, Calif.

·(/-'.~-:~<;·k· -
I '.

S1ml1ar1ties .

9. Ask Only those questions
you think he can answer . Con 
versely. avoid announcing that
you have found the answer to a
question he couldn 't answer in
your notes from his assistant's

se~~'anentio~~to his 'writ
ing. If you know he's written an
article for TM- Plain TrUlh or
Good News , ask in a crowd ;i be
wrote ic.

Children are like raw gems,
they have to be polished just
right. or you 'U never seetheir full
luster .

Wives are like legs - men
can 't stand without them .

Children you can be' proud of
are like bank accounts . Don't ex 
pect anything if you never make a
deposit. .

A family is like a precision
machine . When one part goes
bad. the whole unit can 't func-
tion . '

Children are like clay . as you
have to stan mokling them early

be~::rd~;::~Jt: 'y;i'~e .
got to keep it sharpif you expect .
to use it.

Challenges are like exe~ises.
You start to 'get -soft and ·'OVeak·
without tbem.

James.Hills
New York, N.Y.

* * *'
Ml..........t pie flIIIDc

Folks years ago cooked in iron
skillets, pols and pons andale
dried raisins, figs and ,""nes to

.<OO!J>at~~~.relai<d
disonlers. . The tolJ6~ ....'~
OId.fashi~.,.eaPi.r«"inuit5e
mOatpicfillin,,~jusi Ilkr:tIleones
oui."\!!"'Slors used to'~. -,

-Griri d together: " . ..,.

21b . cooied me" (bedor ven-
ison) .. ,.

financial hardship in many case s.

But should Church members have
a will? The answer to this valid ques
tion is a definite yes . God says in
Ecclesiastes 9:11 -12 that "time and
chance happen to them all .' · and
,. Moreover, no man know s when his
hour will come " (New International
Version ).

God expects us 10 take care oi our
families, as He slates through the
apostle Paul : " If anyone does not
provide for his relatives, and espe
cially for his immediate family, he
has denied the faith and is worse than
an unbeliever" (1 Timothy 5:8 ,
NIV ).

You may ask, " Why is it such a
serious thing that I have a will?" For
starters , assume you died 20 minutes
ago. Right now , in many cases, all of
your assets that are not jointly owned
would be frozen .nus means your wife
andfamily have no immediate funds10
buy groceries, pay the rent, make car
payments and obtai n other necessary

.items . You have died intestate (Le.,
you have left no legally valid will) . and
your estale (everything you left he
hind) will he distributed accord ing 10

the stale'S laws of intesracy- wjjch in

How 10 make points
and inlluence ministers

I was going through some old
college files and ran into a
tongue-in-cheek. paper entided ,
" How to Win Grades and Influ
ence Professors." I changed the
wording around and came up with
a version entitled. " How to Make
Points and Influence Ministers."
I !bought the worldwide reader
ship' might find a subtle message
while giving us all a good laugh al
ourselves.

1. Bring the minister news
paper clippings dealing with his
sermons. Demonstrate fiery in
retest and give him timely items
to menti on in church. If you can't
find clippings dealing with his
sennons, bring in any clippings at
random . He thinks everything
deaJs.with his subjects.

2. Look alert . Take notes ea
gerly. If you look at your watch,
don't stare at it unbelievingly and
shake it. .

3 . Nod frequently and murmur, ,
how true! To you, this seems ex
aggerated. To him, it's quite ob
jective.

4. Sit in front , near him . (A p
plies onl y if you intend -to stay 
awake .) I(you 're going to all tile
trouble of making a good impres -'
sian , you might as well let him
know who you are, especially in a
large church .

;4 "' L'~ S:t.afigl{8ihisjolces. You can
leU. lfhe looks up from his notes
and smiles expectantly, he has
told a joke.

6. Ask for supplemental read·
ing . You don 't have to reed it.
Just aSk.

7. If you must sleep. arrange to
be awakened 'I t rhe end of ser
vices. It creates an wUavorablc

..\ imp~c,~ion if . the - rest of the
.'., chuu:h has left, and yOusit tbere
;;'. iIone;' doZiDa: . . :
" ':)-"'8.:Besure tile book you read
',:' dUring-1& sermon looks like a

Bible: If you read westerns_or sci
enee rlCtion,match rm, books for
size and color with your BiJ'le.

" By Mike Snyder

PASADENA - John Smith. a
member of the Church congregation
at Anyrown . looked up from reading
his copy of The Plain Truth and de-'
c ided 10 fIX himself a hot cup of cof
fee. Mr. Smith had been a member of
the Church for years and was the
proud father of three children. As he
made his way into lhe kitchen , he
suddenly experienced sharp , sta b
bing pains in his che st and slumped to
the floor.

Mr , Smith died a few hours later in
the hospital ; a victim of a massive
heart attack . Unfonunarely , even
though~ was in his late 50s and had
been urged by his close friends to
make a will , he had not done so.
Now , his wife andchildrcn were vir·
wally penniless until Mr . Smith's es
tate could be settled by the court ,
which their lawyer informed. them
could take years .

Should you ban a will?

Fonunately, the above story is fie·
tional. Unfonunately, nearly 50 per
cent of all Americans die without
leaving a valid will, subject ing their
families to uMecessary worry and
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VANCOUVER, B.C . - Two
women here received baking awards
8t the 'Pac ifIC National Exhibition
Aug. 31.

Barleen McClelland' was awarded
nine awards . including three first s for
her gingerbread cake : fruit cake and
white bread . 'Mrs. Waller Johnson.
wife of a 'Vancou ver minister, won
two fU'Sl: prizes for ber chiffon cake
and butter cae andone second prize :

Mrs . McClelland was given the
overall ' '''' Fair Lady Award" in the
baking category at a luncheon . Ron
Evans , an astronaut on lhe Apollo
Moon Mission. was guest speaker .

store here and counsel client s on
natural diet. natural heal ing and dis
case pre vention . They previou sly
were awarded chartered herbalist de
greesby Gfee n Vale Herbal College
in Canada and have been involved in
iridolog y (the stud yof the eye's iris) .

FAY ETTEVILLE , N .C . 
Jame s Mulhall , 54 , rece ived his
bacheJor of art s degree in social work
and sociology from Method ist Col
lege here Aug . 12. While in college
Mr . Mulhall was a memher of the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity, vice
pre sident of the Et hos Club of
Sociology-Psychology and a."mem o
ber of the Iraemational Club . .

Mr . Mulhall retired from a 3O-year
. Army career in 1974 and hegan at
tending college in 1976. He plans 10

ehber continue his education or seek.
employment in Nonh Carolina or is
rael.

PORTLA ND , Ore . - Gordon A.
and Sandra J. Ball of the Portland
West congregation have received de-

- IIIR';AND MRS . GORDON BALL

grees from Donsbach University of
Huntington Beach, Calif. Mr . Ball
received a master of science in nutri
tion and Mrs . Ball a bachelor of sci
ence innutrition. ~

The Balls operate a health food

. 17. Paul ' s perfonnance was distin
guished by a trophy earned on merits
of per sonal relat ionshi ps. attitude
and character.

Paul has served three summers in
the caddy program. Awards were
also presented 10 the best caddy. best
caddy-sport and cadd y who earned
the most money.

Volunteer .....Ice

Mr. Breidc:nthal left his borne in
Alhambra, Calif. , Aug . 7 to volun
teer 10 serve in the:U.S. Peace Corps
forlwo years on the island of Jamaica
in the West Indies , He is assigned 10

lhe Jamaica Asso ciation of Deaf
based in Kingston as a social worker .
The association serves five deaf
schools on lhe island as well as pro
·vidi.ng social . c<lucational and reerea ·
tional activities for the deaf in lhe
area, according 10 Mr. Breidcnthal .

He will be instructing others to
teach the deaf, helping them (0 relate
to their deaf students . He will also
work with children in elementary
school, teach ing basic subjecls such

-. . ,

PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER~Don Breidenthal animatedly describes his plans to work wKh the Peace Corps
in Jamaica and some of the prejudices deaf .people encounter. (Photos by Roland Rees]

since 1973. His empathy for the deaf Mr: Breidenthal in ' an attempt 10 as fon unate as he . Soon after he was
is not difficult 10 understand, he has work with the deaf in Jamaica . All . stricken by the disease. his parents,
been deaf himself since the age of 5 three stayed less than a year . But he is I Charles and Dee Breidenthal , look
as a result of influenza meningitis . not to be discouraged so easily, " I'm him to a spe ec h therapist at a
What is unusual is the way he is di - going to stick with it like bubble gum, children's hospit al. The thera pist
reeting and expressing his concern With God ' s help , of course ," he drilled him weekl y so that he would
for those likewise hindered . adds , pointing skyward . eor forget how to speak . His mother

Mr . Breidenthal is sharing living said she was a150 ins truc ted so that
quarters with Law so n Dav is , a she could aid in his oral education.
membe r of the Church in Kingston . He learned to read lips by observ-
Mr. Davis, Charle s Fleming, who ing and communicating with his fam-
assists Kingsle y Mather , pastor of iLy. He has three brothe rs and IWO

the Kingston church. and Mrs . Flem- sisters . " Don picked up lip reading
ing were at the airpon to meet Mr. so easily . il was hard to believe he
Breidenthal when the Peace Corps was deaf." Mn . Breidenthal said.
entourage arrived . After hi s two-y ear term in

HThe Peace Corps officials were Jamaica, Mr . Breidenlhal will have
astonished asto how I madeso'luick the option for one more yeM's xr-
acquaintances with Jamaicans:' he vice. elsewhere in lhe world . He has
said . " Thewonderful thingaboul the tentat ivel y c ho se n the area o f
Church of God is that it is worldwide. Malaysi a. " My father was stat ioned
and Ihat a member can travel in the Philippines as a medic in
throughoul the world and be wel- World War II. My father had to go
corned by an ambassador or ambas- because of war - his son goes for
sadors of Chri st ," peace ," Mr . Breidenthal reflects

He plans to work closely with the with a smile .

MULUlEIM, West Germany 
Two brothers. John and Stephen
Hailey . entered gymnastic competi 
tion here July I . Tbe sports event was
entered by about 200 children from
southern West Germany. John. 12, .
won I'th place, and Stephen, 9,
carne iti 27th. They attend service.
with their mother, ingeborg Hailey .

WHEELING, W . Va. - Paul
Hadley, 1'; son of Mr , and Mrs.
William Hadley of Shadyside, Ohio,
bogeyed for the runner-up positipn as
a caddy- camper of the year at the
Oglehay Pari: aolfCourse~'A:ug.

SIMCOE, Ont o- Lorie Mudford
was awarded the Board of Gover- ...
mrs' Silver Medal June 8 for out
standing academic achicvcJjJ1ent at
Sheridan College of Applied .An s
and Technology, in Oakville; Out .

Lorie attends services ' at Hamil-
ton, Ont . --

accred ited high schoo l corre spon 
den ce course fro m wh ich she
graduated one year ago.

Teresa is one of 22 students
selected from thousands of other stu
dents throu ghout the wo rld by
American School s for their ou tstand 
ing achievement. She is enrolled at
Oregon State University inCorvallis,
Ore.. where she was granted honors
at -entrance last fall : .

peafmember will''stick with it'
aidingJamaican han,q~qpped

, ..... , ,,_, :: . ' .' A.I , · , . , . / . ' • '~ " . .. ... ~h! ...·• ' . " · ·.~I _·~;t-:. '.· ~ ." '. I. , '" ,

.By SlleDaGftbam as mathematics and English rh:;,iigh . church in Jamaica, training individu -
PASADENA ...; Do n Bre i- . sill1l,*,_~..Butbe~lIfl.the class- " als tbere inthete<;bniques or,..ollc.ing

denthal', ready smile fades ' ·... 11< ' room , Mr. BreidentbaI .bopes to ,,*h 'with thedeal'.' PeaCe COrps offICials
descrihes tbe plight of those h&.ndi-.. the cbil4ten how to deal with die hear· hOvegiven hUn full clearance to take
capped ·Wdeafness. "The at\ltude " ing world . He a1SQ plans toor$llcize a ' timt off fot ihesabb8tti, Holy Days
toward deaf people in many parts of Deaf Awareness Club in the ,c ity, , and the~·of ,Tabeinacle$.

the world i5 bad . A typical feeling i5 which will giVe him the opportunity to
that the deaf are idiots." ' . . , ,,*h parents how to~ He fftb fart1lllale

A former Amba ...dor College . with their cbiidren . . . . ., Mr. BreidentitaJ says he "1IOs 81-
student , Mr. Breidcntba1, 27; bas II will not be eaSy. Three deaf . ,. ways kn9wn bC:'wanied to help pen-

been '. member ~.f, ~'I' ~~~;h " Pe~e:~Fo~ ~ol ~nte~n " pi-eC~~ .; "t:~~1~~~;~YWho weren ' l

SAL EM , Ore , - Tere sa Ann
Pearcey . 19-year-o ld daughter of
Elaine Pearce y of the Salem church,
has been awarded a $400 scholarsh ip
by American Schools . lhe nationally

TERESA WHEEt.ER

Denfeld High SchooJ and hopes to
attend Ambassado r Colle ge nexi fall .

PITTSBURGH , Pa , - Ea gle
Scout Evan Kifer . 18, of the
Pittsburgh East church, received the
Eagle Silver Palm award, the highest
possible scouting honor . Evan also
qualified to become assistant scout
master , having reached age 18. Pas
tor Don Lawson publicly com
mended him for his achievement.

Evan , son of Mr. and 'Mrs . Larry
Kiferof Irwin, Pa.. sings bass in the
church choir .

West church. where he is a member
of the YOU basketball team. -

PASADENA - Mark David
Bogdanchik, 17-year-oId senior at
Marshall Fundamental High School
beret was named simultaneously to
Who's Who Among American High
School Students and Who's Who in
Music. He was also presented the
Bank' of America Award for music
and was featured by his school in the
Pasadena Star-News,

Mark David. son of the late LeO J.
Bogdanchik (who was head of the
Music Department at Big Sandy,
Tex. , and Bricket Wood, England,
until his death in I~O) and Joan
Bogdancbik, is a Gold Seal tnemher
of the California Scholarship Federa 
tion . senior class vice presidenl; stu-

DULUTH , Min" - 'Tere sa
. " Teri" WbeeIer, 17, woo the 1979
city singles tennischampionship for
girlslhnd under . She is asi:iliora.. .-, ',.,, "

. MARK DAVID BOGDANCHIK

deDteditor of the school's haDdbook
and 'staff memher of the school 's
literary magazine and newspaper.

He has won an honors speech
award and represented his school at
the Bill of Rights speech tournament
in Loo-Angele s, Calif ,

As a band capta in. Mark David
p1aystrtUlIpetand piano:'Hehilsbeen
awarded three varsity letters for soc
cer and baseball and is an active

. YOU participant in student couecil -
and basketball. . ,

Malic. David works part-time ·as a
legal assistant. He attends the Au
ditorium P.M . church with his
mother .

---,..,':~

RANDALL CURRAN

Qualifi cations an: 1IllcllSta3.4 grade
~vcragc as well as a faculty recom
menda tion on the basis of character.
leadership and service .

Randall was also selected to ap
pear in the 1978-79 edit ion of Who' s
Who Among American High School
StutUnts . He attend s the Cincinnati

LEIGH HOLMES

ing in aquatic physicai -lbeIllPY and
will conduct free.swimming classes
for handicapped 'children at the
YMCA here . Leigh and his parerKs
attend the Jonesboro chun:h. c.

JONESBORO , Ark . - Lei gh
Holmes, II , son of Mr . and ·MY..
Larry Holme s, was the only Arkan
5:3S representative chosen to attend a
week-long YMCA counselor's camp
in Pueblo , Colo . , in early August .

Leigh received specialized train-

Members, youths recognized

TERRI CONTI

,piano , is a tneIIlhW df ,the ;Getman
and French dub.- 'lIJId bas been a
memher of the 'concert and man:bing
bands . She stant<! playing /the 'ac-'
cordion at 8SC 6 ;" r, ' ,,) :" . ~. - l

She' auen:d~' cb~rCh' in"WoJd~
bridge . N.J .. 'with bOrparents , Jam..
and Rose Conti. , .. ..

CINCINNATI. Ohio - Randall
Curran, 17-year-01dsonof Mr. and
Mrs. FreemanCurran; was inducted
into the South Ripley chapter of the
National Honor SOciety.in a special
assembl y at South Ripley Hi'gh
School in Versailles, Ind . , Oct . 21.

DENVll.LE, N.J. ~ Terri Conti;
17. won a trophy in the Accordion
National Champion competition in
Miami Beach , Aa _, ranking f"" in
her age-group and fifth in the nation.

She bad previously received a tr0
phyand $150 for winning lim plaa:

. in the New Jersey Slate competition .
Terri , a memher of her high school

band, also plays the clarinet and
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The fourth annual car rally for brethren
of !be EXETER and PLYMOUTH,
Enll1and. churcbes and Otben in south
western Englind was Sepe. 16, organized
by BiU Deakins . aided by bis wife Eileen
andctuJrcn: 1bc swting pon. was near
NeWlOo.:AbbOt ··I[ Halfway Inn. an Old
W~~·~~Jnaquieivalley . Mr .
Deakins passed _out the directions and
clues that led the-'traVelers on side raods
and'1W~ I1UvUg~ dieDevonshire coun 
lryslde to Daitmoor. Ninevebide. <any
in, 33 jieoj>lO.(ti; lavefuel) and two dol'
tool: pan In"!he nil)'. Some were """
tra't'elinl in theOpposne direction, possi
bly to fool ochcn. The winner was Angus
Robertson: who had also woo the event
two yean '80 : Someclaim his dog Meg
sniffs ' out the clues for him. Francis
C....

Beautiful sUInJDCr weatherwas the rule
as membets Ind · tbeir '~families of the
FORT SMJ11I and FAYETn:VlLLI!,
Art ., churches camped out near 'Alma ,
AtIc.. Sept . 7 tbrougb 9. Minister Jobo
Elliott oondUCled a Bible study Friday
e~ng. Sabbath services the nel.l day,
with 106 in atteodance. feerured the tape
of a'sermon by Pasadena evangelist Her~
man Hoeh. The Fort Smith band fur
nilhCdmus.c Saturday evening for dane 
ing under the,stars. MaxiM WIIStler .

The MONTVALE, 'N.J . • church,
formcrty.~ ·io Nanuet;N.Y: . tOok
twO'"big Itrides iii pl)fllOIing umt 'y 'the
wee\.eod of Oct . 26 and 27. On the Sal>

,~ _the'YOU'<ba"'"'bId....AY-~.... "'
and Y,slllbs) Day meeting, inviting all!he :
~ '" aI1eOO., YOU ~ber> Paul
JacobUs and Debby Nickel ·.pOke on !he
needfor moreChwch-wide .,upport ofthe ..
YOU popim, not onIr tjlatof !liens and
theirfamilies . .Tbe next day the MO~lVale
Women'iClub sponsored a form.at tea for
memben about 60 andoldel-. making
newfriendsand renewing old ties . I..muU
RiwrYJ. . .

Excitement ran bighat Ihe
MURFREESBORO; Tenn.• chun::h·s
hayride Oct. 27at !he fann of GenId and
Nancy Whaley near Eagleville, Tenn.
Most of the excitemenl occurred on the
third wagon. TI'ktor driver Frank Beard
miued hillum, tben a tire blewout on the
wagon; and later the coupling di!Cngaged

. • tractor andthewagon. with thewagon
~ ~ its e.soof people almost crashing
.: i.nto a feoce . Nevenhcless, aU urived

safely at the appointed site for roasted
wieners aod hot cboeoillt around a roar
ing bonfire . Everen Corbin .

- Brotbren of'be PARURSBURG and
CHARLESTON, W.Va ., churches
bepn !heir . Sept. ,I social at K<nIand
Pad; iD RaYCllswood. W .Va.• wilh a
cookout attended by 3S1)people. Jolm
1IaII,""~ povided square-

. daoce music and calls, and p>Ib fans
later bad an _opportunity to wear their
dancin, shoe•. Sixty couplesparticipated
in the Vir~-' ·reel. A fascinating mo
menl" occUl'red ·whe n two preschoolen
formed the arch duriDS the reel for the
adults to lilerally crawl through. At 10
p.m . someofthc daDoenwandered totbe
lodge where a sins~along was taking
place, with Todd Carden, Gary McClure ,
Rhonda Doney. Carol Parsons and Kim
Dunlap providing guitar music . Burdell
Buc~ secuted the facilities and coordi·
nated the outing. MlIrta Ru McCl"'r~.

Members ofche ST. PETERSBURG,
fla.• church enjoyed a suecessful17-mi le
canoe trip down the Alafle River east of
TamPa Nov . 4 . Abow midway along the
bip the group of SOstopped for a picni c
lunch on a small g:n.ssyknoll by the river .
1ms narrow, challenging river with its
numerous small white- water shoal s and
its nalural canopy of o verhanging oak .
Cypl-eSS and cabbage-palm trees prov ided
a relaxing change of pace for all. lAve"~
L. Yore' , '

SARNlA. Ont .• bredmn traveled to
London , Onl. , Nov. 3 for combined
church services and a social . After the
Sabbath services the London brethren

(See CHURCH NEWS, page 9)

...,;

ARTWORK SAMPLES - Members of the Louisville. Ky.• congregation
display their artwork . From left : Mrs . Ray Meyer. Mrs . Michael Gray. Mrs.
Matthew Riozzle . Inez Sommerville and Jeriene Grunwald (back), and
Matthew Riozzie and Ronald Love (Iront) . Contributors not shown are
Debbie Coffey and Toni Dowell . '

Lois . The Pickerills, who have lived just
below Laramie Peak for 48 yean ,
watched cheirlog home bum tache ground
.... faU. The 63-membet wort parryin
cluded Church memben and neighbors,
wirh the ladies bringing dishes for a poe
luck meal at noon . Lumber for the DeW

cabin was cut and donated by the Pick- .
eril1s' son and daughter-in-law. Tom and
Pansy Pickeri~. woo run a sawmiU on .

FAIiIILY ACllYmES

YOU REAP WHAT YOUSEW
Marge Friddle of the Sen Diego,
Calif .•church stands with some of
the 1,100 sewing pattems that, .
alongwilh supplies and materials,
will be Shipped to the Bogota.
Colombia, brethren to aid Mrs .
Pablo Gonzalez and Mrs. Mario
Seiglie in teBChingthe women and
gl~s of .the congregation to sew.
[Photo by Susan, Karoska]

t.aramiC Peak . The Pi<:UriIl.hope to be
liviag in their new home before winter.
DUmaWe~,. -. ...

To encouraae family togetherness, the
CINCINNA11, Ohio, East congregation
sponsored a family night Oct . 27 at
Sycamor< ltist> Scbool in BI... Ash. a
nonhero suburb of Cincinnati. Many .
brethren enjoyed music aod refrclbments
"bile !hey played !heir favon'" card and
board games in the ICbool's cafeteria.
wbile otherI usc'mbled in the:auditorium
to watch andlaugh over a film programof
ICveral cartoons anda PeterSeUen com
edy . TM Mouse ·'11UJI R~d. Micwl
Br-tutdenblUg.

BABY BOOM - The Clarksburg, W.Va., church has literally bome much
fruit in the last 16 months . Fifteen new additions have arrived in the
congregation, which numbers slightly more than 200 .
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by theenthusiasm of the SOapple picken
for Fritt Zick anda' a neighborins apple
orchard. Another fund-mising project
was a garage sale coordinated by Mel
Rebal Scp.. 23 ac the home of Sandra
Pabick in Piemfond, Que . The combined
efforts of these projects netted SI.I1S,
which will be used 10 supplement the
church ', funds for choraJe and bulletin
boardexpenses. Also. some of the money
willbe usedinIbcarcafortb:: Work . ad the
~ wid be sent Codie Canadian Offic:e in
Vancouvu, B.C. EditIIAM Gore.

A month later, Oct . 21, 24 breth
ru or theetJMBEJlLAND, Md.• cbarcb
gllhel<d to peel apples at !he Hoppcn
Farm on Iron Mountain for che annual
firing of the apple-butter kettles at the
Gehr Farm ncar Hagerstown. .Md .
Paulette Hoban kepi busy stoking the
energies of the peelen with hoi dogs ,
apple pie, coffee and fresb apple cider.
Abouteip dozen hot dogs later. close to
20 bushels of apples awaited InIUporta-.

. lion CO lhe Gehr Farm:
Meanwhile. more chan 45 of the

HAGEasroWN brethren were busy
peeling 20 bushels of apples andkindling
faes fortbe nightwatch at the Gehr Farm.
TbrougbpUl the niaht unti13 p.m . the next
afternoon. wwm fU'CS glowed uDdercop
per' kettles of bubbling apples . Well~

snioked brecbteo took turns with Ibc .
long-handled wooden stirrers . When the
I.,t keule came off the fire and the lut
qUIrt of apple butta" waSfIlled. brethren
startedconsemplating next year'. annual
fund-nising project S/UUO,. .Mell and
MII;'8i~ DtdlIJwy. ;.

Tbe ROCKFORD (W .) Cbun:b Choir
and Brass was aw.-nJed the ' !C itatioP of
Merit.. by !he Muscular Dysaopby .....
sociationsof America for pwticiplboa in
!he krty LewisLaborDay Telethon Sept . 
3 . The Roddord Put Dis<ri<tdonated!he
use of the Sinoillippi .Part outdoor
bandsbeU and sound .yslem for !he Pre
sentationof a palriotic musical. "I Love
America," by !he AmbassadorSin_ and
Brass, as the Rockford group i I known
wben doiDg oommuniey-1Cl'Yice concerts. .

The performers, whO '4I'Cft joined by
other ,enth usi astic -masic:iant from · the
Milwaukee. Wtl.•• and ChicaSO, ' DJ.,
eburcbea;_~1edllil!""'~'~

twice previousJ1thi1i1CasoD under the di·
recl,ion of GalenMorrilOn. the Rockford
church choir dircetor:·Thcd'intc:oocert.
presen1edJune 3Oat_Put InRock·
ford. was tbc city's flIlt official activityof
!he cdebntion of lodependcnce Day.
July 4. 1bt ICQOnd perfonnanc.:c was at
!he 420d annual Sb"';Ins' PIcnic: AUI. 1 '

• al BllllCkbawk Pan. ' Rockford mayor .
RobertMcGaw spoke brieflyat theeveDI.
voicing hi.sWll"ie and gntitude that
"so m&Dywould come from 10 fat 10 sing
10 us here in Rockford on a Wednesday
aftet"ftOOn... The Labor Day concert was
the climax of a full eighl-month choir
season . In addition 10 providing special
music: for church services, the chOlr bas
been able CO give several community
service concerts during cbe pall IWO
yem..MitcMll KtliJpp.

The Eoan Group, a colored cuinUat
group of theCAPE TOWN, South Africa
church, pRseoted the modem jazz: work.
.. Herilage, .. · a billory of the colored
people In South Africa from !he time of
Van Riebe<ck to !he ......' ponrayed in
modem dance; Sept. 27. The perfor
nance was in -the Joseph Scone Au
dicorium in AthIonc, home of me CrouP.
.. aid tbc _ African _ educa -

tion prognm, raising 270 IUd. The event
waS coordinated by Allari McDonald.
WtUitzm ThorntU.

BrW1rCD of !he WHEATLAND and
CASPER, Wyo.• cb\lJ<be. ponicipat<d
in a house~raising Scpc. 23 for Tommy
and Alice Pi<:kerUi and !heir daugbtCr

SERVICE PROJECTS

When the call went out from Pasadena
in the e.ly summer to raise funds for a
special offering to Ihe Work. Ihe
PEORIA, Ill......lInn ..,!heir ioaJ at
S3.000. · Everyone pitched in to help
wherebe fll best . Fund-raising events in
cluded a candy sale. Cwo bake uJc:s in
downtown bank buildings, painting two
houses, putting a roof on' -a -houlC.and
large garage sales in ~aand tWOoutly
ing arus. Tbc total amount railed was
S5,294.71, well above tbe church's
goaI.1bc brethren Vo'CR pIeucd to have
the opportunity to Ien'e and wort. !0

Fther'. Myma Damon.
The apple season provided a way for

IbreC church areas to raise funds . The
MONTREAL, Que.. Englisb-spealdDI
breChren collected 5895 pickiog
apples Sept . 16lbrougb 23 . YOU mem
bers broughl in S179. The beauly of
sunny Hemmingford. Que. , was matched

60TH ANNIVERSARY - Mr. and
Mrs . Willie DuM of the Dallas.
Tex., church receive a piece of
Steuben crystallrom the brethren
to mark their 60th wedding an
niversary. ManiedSept.21,1919,
the Dunns have been In the
Church since 196 1; They were
honored at a reception between
momlng 'llhd 'aftli moori 9llrvlees
~L 15. [Photo by P,hH E'!WBIds]

visic before the 1979 feast of Taberna
cle,. On Sept. 26 be ItIrted oui on his
bicycle Co travel from Salisbury Co
Bulawayo. The journeyof580 kilometen
took him 18 boun 10cycle. stopping CO
sleep ooe. night on the way : After...ying
with lbe brethren for four days. be re 
turned to Salisbury. litis time by bus. ltis
visit wasa great act of encouragemem to
all die brethren. FrQRr C1tWIM.

lcwsbip among tbe brethren. with the
membersgiving speeches on their respec
tive fields of reJearch. More than 60 at
tended the fU"St evening Oct . " with tbose
attending discussing past experieeces in
their penonallives, world evenCSand the
rising gold prices and wortd currencies .
'Thesecond and thirdevenings. which fee
tured speech sessio ns, were also well at
tended, wilh about SOekh night. Drinks
were served during aU the sessions . The
dub memben plan to crave! to one or two '
otbc:r citie. to bold social eveDinp for
!he ....lIueft !hero. Aidri. MtuOdimibJ . ~

The morale of the aULAWAYO
church in Zimbabwe 'R.hodesia wa'
boosrcd Sept . 27 when Batik... Poiujeyi
visited Ihe church . A prospective
member. he remembered ,thai be hIKI '
promiJedone of the Bulawayo tntbre:n it
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HOLY DAY AC11YmES

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

SPECIAL DECORATlONS - In-season decorations highlight Feasl of
Trumpets services in Grande Prairie. Alta. Four new members were
baptized . (See "Ho ly Day Aetiv~ies :' this page .)

Tbe Feast of Trumpets in GRANDE
PIt~Alu.• toot on Idded signifi
cance for !he tudnG u four peoplewere
baptized on tbe same day . New memben
"" Rod AduD. Gladys Bokm: and Mr.
andMn . Earl Lovelace . In-seeson dec0
rations for the Holy Day services were
arranged by Diane Majel'el;b . Mr . and
Mrs . Alan Redmond of Red Deer. Alta.•
were special guests; Mr. Redmond de
liveredthe sermonduring the morning ser
vice. Gn-llard RicltJ~r.

Four ordinations made the . Day of
Atonement especially memorable (or
HAGERSTOWN and CUMBER
LAND. "Md., bretbrea, meeting for
combined Holy Day services in
Hagerstown. Gary Demarest was or
dained local elde r and Gerald Dulaney a
deacon for the Hagerstown congregation,
and Cumberland memben CbarIeJHop
pen and Sam Metz were ordained
ducoDs; the flt1l two for that church .
Mar,k P..Jmo<,.

SANTA ROSA and FAlJlnELD,
.Calif. , tRdnn buried • lime caplU1e on
the Day of Atooement. to be dug updur
ing the world tomorrow CO let the people •
in tbe Millennium know that God 's truth
about the world tomorrow was being
prucbed in 1979. The time cap8u1e.!he
ide. oftbe churches' pastor, EdMauzey,
contained • videotape: of some of the
memben made possible through the ct
(em of Steve Gregg of Fairfield•• 19SQ
issue ofTM Plain Tndla magazine. a 1960
edition of a church newsletter, somees
says by a few of thechildren on wbat the .
world tomorrow will be like. a copy of
one ' of the original Slrong's ccncor
dance,. a Dulcb Bible. wlUcbaU!he Dutch
bretlnn in the area signed. a copy of
God's sacred calendar. a picture of Her
bert W. Annstrong arriving at a Festival .
site in a jet plane and many other intCreSl~

ing items. Geroldi1leNulun.
• . I " - ' . ..•• , .. , , .•

Multitalented NeilWeimerofthe: SAN
JOSE. Calif.• churc~ won fout f~-plKe
ribbons for his entries in the lit sbow at
the Fresno, Calif., Feast -site this year . His
winning entries included two paintings,
ooc: polla' aDd a sketch. Neil -allO reo
ceived a " Special Awards RibboD" for
his sketch. A Beales F-Dtomime to tbt
song "She Loves Me" wua mtUb bit in
the Fresno YOU lalenl .bow. Portraying
the Beatles were Kurt Dimiuov . Skip
Jolm, JeffSbamus andMikeStalions .Jeff
Smith .

About 2SO Church members attend~

ing the Feasc of Tabernacles in
SEATTLE, Wash ., pmicipated in a
two-hour Hebrew language seminar Ocl .
S. conducted by Edward P. Kellogg Jr. , a
member of the Oakland. Calif.• church
and a.public-schoollanguage instructor.
TIEobject of theseminarwas to introduce
the patic:ipanu t~ the Hebrew language
and teach chem to speaksome common
eVel"ydayupressions, without becoming
weighted down with an in-depth study of
the language. This was accomplished by
using tbc:£hud method. which usesthe
Latin alphabet and lbe Spuish accent.
Edward Kellogg Jr .

The World Tomorrow Rcsean:h Club
of SALISBURY, Zimbabwe Rhodesia,
successfully organized three lIOCiai eve
nings II Ambusador HOleI in Salisbury for
brechren anending the 1919 Feast of
Tabernacles there . TIE five-memberc:lub
researches a variety of lubjects and or·
ganizes social occasions Coencourage fel·
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"1ltE DRI!AIIER"' - Fourth-through seventh-grade YES studenls in
the Fort Lauderdale, Fla. . churcIt perlorm a play on the life of Joseph.
Joseph (KBYin Wilson) I<neels before pharaoh (Cindy Freiman) and '
colalSelors (Joan StrickIet. Ruth Freiman), while jailer (Dawn DiMaria)
stands guard. (See "Youth Activities, " this page.)

"
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SPORTS

. Tho _Fe... ooftboIIqualifyln......
name. for FIoridai'sQuarter Nq. 3 in the
ST. PIETERSIIURG. F1L.FeIli'" '!'"
was Scp!. 23 .. WOlldlawuPart io St.
I'<tcnburJ. .. the opeoios _ uu.
land de_ Tampa 16-6, and 0rIauda
deful<d 51. ""tenbura 13-3 . Oriando
thcItweot OD to becomethe I'C'JRIICntIli-.e
tcanl .. the ...... by defeaboa La1:dand
13-6. 10a sc:es.aw belle ia the COftIOIatioa
game. St. P.I<nbur& ovucame Tampa
14-13. l.4w1W I.. Vom .

ne HOUSTONt Tex ... North juDi«
boys' IOfthaIllcam won lint place at tile
Bilod, Miss .• Feasl site's softball toUr ·
nament; defeating the Austin and WICO,
Tex.• and Mobile, Ala~, learnS . Elk"
HaUs ,

WOODBRIDGE. N.I .•_n lim
bered up their mu.,del with beck-lO-bKk
sporn outinp at the IUwami lunior Hip
School in Union, N.' . Mcmber Karl
Klink coordinat<d • toucIl foodJollpm<
Oct . 21 and . ..auJarbiweeltlylYJll oizb<
Oct . 27. wbcro for S1 • penoo the broth·
R'n were afforded an eveninl of fellow
ship and activit)' from 6 .. 10 p.m ., p1ay

.inK yolleyball , buk.etbaU aad other
games in the sctoDl's aymnuium. CbiI
dren an: admitted free. Tho YOU girl,'
voileyhaIll<am aDdthe boys ' baskdhaII
team also wed the fllCilities (or an Iddi ·
tiow pncticc session 10prepcc them for
the comio. seasoa . A.L . u.,.

14 teens collected $168 .65 Worthof bot
tles from 'nearby commuai6eJ Oct. 28.
Skippy had his Oper1ltions ' and is now '
convalescing aftir the l urgery paid for by
a group o( teens wJ:to cared. FraitkHodg·
.Jon ,

MJSS()VLA, Mont., YOU teens ex·
pIoredGranite gboIi town andolhcr MOl
near PbilipsburJ ; Mont .• Oct 28. Eleve n
..., ns aDd their poronts pon;dpo1l:d in the
cvent , aftc:rwwd enjo yinl a chili and
boI-dog feed. Gn, Sr'Yfflpcd. .

Tho CINClNNATI, Ohio. eM. con
gregadoo gave recognition to the 105
chikhe a enrolled in the YES Sabbath in·
strUC'tion 'program. in a ceremony durin •

. the Sabbath service Nov. 3. 1be Cincin 
nati program has classes (or flYe age·
groups: 3-yearolds, 4- and3·yearolds, 6
and 7-year olds, 8- and 9-year olds, and
10- through 12-yeat aids , Twenty-ci,ht
of the:cbi~n received p-omotion cer·
tincate s advaocin& them 10 the DCxtage
levcl. Two ocbcn ~ived paduaUoa

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

MEMBERS SING - The RocIdord, III., church choir pelfonns the mus~

cal, "I Love America, " June30 to open Fourth 01July activities for the city. .
(See " Service Projects." page 8.) .

BRIDGETOWN, Barbados , YOU
memben was Sept , 23 at Hodgson Hall,
owned by tile beadquanen of the Bat·
bados'Rcp ment. Thirty YOU members
and 20 ochers , incl uding parent s, al
tended . Master of ceremonies wu the ·
club 's new chief coordinuor, Osmonde
Oou&1as.~ lpeeches wereBivenby Eric
White , ou tgOiDg c hie f coord inalo r,
fo~ pres ident Paul Brown and the
chapter 's newc1ircctor,Carlos Nielo, wOO
il replac inS Viclor Simpson, now puror
of the clum:b in Trinidad. I's}'cboIngi.
Bert Thompson pve a lecture on setting
loa1s aad encouragin, othe 'u co do
likewise . New officen for the 1919--80

" ye. are Ricardo B7OO". president; fTan.
cine Sar,eanl, vice preSideDt; Laura
Leacb , secretary ; Sherrie·Anoe Mayen,
........-; and Wesley IIoUand. _t.
at arms. FTrUICiN ~tuII .

1be home of Dale Pieper wu thescene
for the GREENSBORO. N.C.. YOU
swimmia l l*ty Sept. 16, attended by 28

1890 and 1925 featuring a one-room
schoolhou se, a general store , blacksmilh
and print shop', a rea.I-estatc: office and a
bank, among other edubits . Before re
IUminghome the group posed foc photos
in the villagebandstand. Frrd White~.

The annual senior citizens' luncheon
durin g tbe Feast of Tabernacles at the
LAKE or THE OZAlUCS, Mo .• festi 
val site was .. the Village Smorpsbord in
Osage Beach~ Mo., Oct . II , with a record
attendance of 3.59. Evangelist Nonnan
Smith of the San Diego , Calif ., c hurch
was guestspeaker. Jess McClain, director
of the Springfaeld, Mo., 6O-Plus Club,
presented • poekagcd prize and S20 to
each of _ senior.....men: Dr. H.I .
Rog.... 90 . of Springfield. ,be oldest
man pnem; Lora ADen. 89, of Lee's
Summit, Mo.• the o ldell womaapraenl;
and Mn . I.C. Hattan of W1cbita. Kon••
the most Ioagtime member of tbe Cburcb
preaea~ havia. been hapcizod byllerbert
W. Armstrong in 1.950. Polly Rou.

Tweqp- -niDc people 60 and older were
bonorod by tile PEORIA. IU.• brethren .
Nov. 3 after tbe Sabbtih service It a
cafete:ria--sr.yk d.inner. After me meal and
fdlowlhip, pastor Jess Emcat' spokc: on
problema lacing eldCrlY people. Sbelby >

8rowD, 87• .reCc1vcd re<:OpitiOD for
beineiho~_nin__.and

OU"" 1fo.... IOrbavinl the ..- annd
child=.,lbi: jrou p played able pmO'
lor the ..-.of the eveolna' Mrs.
Eric laucb oi>4 l.OO:n FriJlli 'won- Pri=,
for ' :OOw ~ mini_." Mr,:'Ut:-'
DavUOfI . · ~ · . .~:- .;~ ' ;;.

YES PRESENTA1ION - From Ielt: Ashevil le. N.C.; students Rodne y Sm/lh, Maria Mills and Matthew Pryor
portray Adam. Abraham and Joseph. respectively, in a program Oct. 27. In prep aring !of'the program the
studenls studied peop le God has call ed throughout his tory . (See :'Youth Activities." this page.) [Photos by
Stew Tershansyj . . . .. . .

Bowl w~ the concept of -Tom Bart, an teens. Ping-Pong , basketball and tete- eettificates after completing the most:ed-
AmbassadorCoUese gradualc now livin! video games were available for diose who vanced class and will be joining YOU
in Minneapolis, who IIso ICrvcd u mod-- didn't want 10 getWd, andall filled upon members woo meel at the home'of Cin·
enklI' for the lOumament: Jim HIJTIOT-- , bantbu:rJcrs .aDdhot dop . W~ndy Smith. cmneri &s.ptitOC- Reinbold PueueJ for
kn . The Junior,Girl Scouts. Cub Scouts, teen Bible studies. Micluul BraNk,,·

.NOTTING H AM . rE ne land, YOU Brownies and Cedenes o f the btu'g. . - '..~ .~ .

member Jane While l received a special MEDFORD, Ore ., church ccmbieed Before a'~wd of entbus.i&sticroRT
aww Oct. 27 from the brelhrea for her " Sepl. 2-4 10 perlic ipate in the Court Qf LAUDERDALE

t
Aa .• brethren , the

nemp&.y conduce:durinl the 1979 Feast Awards ctRinony, receiving ftlCOgaition comb ined foanh- througbscvenlh .p1ildc
of Tabunacles at Camber Sandi , ' En- ~ for dleir achievement s ill scouting . Be- YES students performed " The

->. '.'.-.r: gland. Tbe awli'd , ... engravedcup,~, alnDinx with the Oa, ceremony, each Dreamer," a play writtenby teachen Robl

,->: :',~ sented by ":\iniSter Francia Bergin, was troop and pack was called up , and Ooina ind Cathy Cbue emphasizing the
for her fme attitude during 'tbc Festlval, the , iris , and boy s were awarded life Cft'nts of Joseph and tow Ood used
her c:onaanl artc:ndanceat service l, her p81c:bes and pins acoordillS 19 ~ir at- him to stn:ngthen andpseserve the nation
williDposstoca.kep,ninYOUaetivitics, complishments . AJethaDIvis of Junior of Israel. Tuchen Cbaries Chase, Dick
beTpleaaaDlaniludelO all. particulorly the Troop 73 was .wlU'lod 'her Super ScolD IIoword and 11mGoins povided .........

Jeff and Pat~um weft: bosU for a very okI md !be ¥elY )lOUD" -.:I bet Patch, ad Cberi Woods of Brownie cfiIection .and~. Special aui..
&eHolttber in ' their home-.for the ICDeI'l1 aood (:l()D(fa:t. After the Sabbadi ' - ~ Troop 35 flew up~ JuniorScoutin,. All lance was livcn by Wade lAd Ed..U
EVANSVILUt; Ind.• Sin....ClubScpc. oervia:. YOU memben aD4lheir _ . , tile _II wbo partic~ .. the '!"""!- W.... in8CarolRo7"P. _ ie.
I . 'n. eyeJlm, wli apcni p laying adjowDcd 10 UlOIherroom Io-.walcb a ' ina,proeram wen~ b tbe:1I . kft '-MIlf Jeff CbiUam, DiIWD Di.MIiia.
<buadoiI and dictiooar)' _ . Tho foI· abortfilm by m1.00ay. T/IOo.IIn6.u-J.o ' .....,.. Soop- '!ri"jlofformod.bY dlo • am ODd Cyotbia DybI. M1c_Hi&-
knrin.daythamembenexpltnd SprinS · · on beIpin. _pia their......... Tho1l .... ...,...... ~"'" llrorided - cioski. BeoalY. _and_floyd.
Min Part: Charlene Talbert inVited the refneslmena Weft ICt\"edwbile the tceaI ~.~ for the e~&. LoU Woods . . . ' Cindy an4 Rutb Freiman. pr.wn aad

=:~c~:;::ift':~":';: , ~~=,...<liJfple~~.; O:;:"ilF.~~~:::': T_flIIIcr'-'Jacqaej'.I_~~• ., ,--~ _ ., .,~ ' . . .. , . , ben. 8..... ." .......'. Cbria ud Ter-
' ,; nsJea vili1l:d Mr.lUid Mrs. _ theirlinljol>_Wl;i!DitN<~•• -", andCUlWood for~wi_ina_ _MaoiCuiO,llob71!ltcu_.JoOnSlriclt:

Raney, who~- blvited Ibe:m 10 tbdr < ......~•., Ore. ~·_~U members "l lra new ~~y_lIiahw., Oct . 21 ~~~" ~r~ iiiid ~KU'tD .nd ·~Kevin WilIOD. .
00- ..__. ' I ..) _ u'_dleW__na..• . deoIytbero·_.loudbumpud....... C...,a.u.: · ,. ... ..

AfIet ·--.. "- me·'" " ..< Oct. 2810<"', bIoI ...h,ite_4Ihl, ~ •4fydp&aDd~; tbc JnlICh.lo¥cd_ ., - . . . ' . . . 1
Ev~ville liop, "".medaclioities, fh.oordIolwoodiaOlder........_ ' , beloqioJtoOilllbaDdColio/luna,_ TIle ASBE~. NiC.di.?:::/....
........ io the borne ollloonie CouIIaa .. porl)'lndleOlOUlltailllduriDethe..... nfthe _. waal)'io.'-' .. the . .YES ..-s. ... ro . . - '
lor piu.a aDdre_, 0tL .27. 1bo Tho _ wall aided by _ .aDd Pam . bipway.Skippy. w.. rusbod ... vd. _ "&eben TIlelm•. SI~an1 aad VICkie
nn ' planned activit)' iI-..diDa • __ .. _, .Oloe -... Dirrid _w.y. erinariatI. wbo _lbo I>oys_ the doJ ~ _ OIpDCial~ be-
c:ertNoY.IQ,p:ea:dedbywiDelnd,N)... PaulmcPrior,W. mdCaMa Cole and • Deeded uteuive lurlery to'rec:over . (ft ~ • poup
bieI .. the _ of Ou:k aDd·1l=da Sco McCu l'lOn . wha Provided cars. OartbandColiodidD·'ha""lI. ......,...". had been llUclyZe tile JlDOIlI< God hal
Eades. The Singles Club ICIivitie:l"are .pickup'. lruc kl.. :u ailc rs a.Dd chain fuDds., 10 a call weal oat to the Ottaw' called, ~ :-- IO.Hcdat~. ~
also fRqPelltly aneDded by otber ,Churcb 1Iws.1Corky~w , _ Y~U me~ben, who amnpld a bocde :r:lg~rfor ~~~~ r.. c:.~
memben. K4IJr.y J~.. ~ . The aoouaI~"'" ceremony fortbl dnteto tIlIC 0DlIt)' forthe surgery . Tbc nunesfrombiblicalens,tbeebiktft:Jlpw'"

o-ayed the v........e~ from the
Bible and Mr. Armstrong . The two '
tcaeben bod _cd with theirltudents
since priortO'tbcFeastofTabem.de1 and
deliped the _nery and COIlDmeS . Tho
YES.audents of Group D ittioow In the
proc:caI of pnoparin. their ...........,. .
SI... Trrdttutsy. .

.SINGLES
SCENE

YOOTH
ACTIVITIES.

Teams represent ing nine c hurches from
five states paiticipated in a YOU Bible

. Bowl at the WtSCONSIN DELLS.
Wis. , FeasI site Oct. 9 and 12. Winning
flt'lt pl8cc was the team from the. Des
Moines, Iowa. cburch, folktwed by the
Milwaukee . Wis., team in iCCOIld place
and Ihe Wausau, Wis ., leam in third
place. EacboflhewinDinlle.ms~ived
• cash pri",_ $30 , S33 and Sll ...pec
tively, for its YOU CMpw. In IftscntinJ
the awardl, YOU regional coordinator .
Jim Reyer commented on the eXIeDsive
biblical toowledae displayed by the
teens. YOU teams from churches in Min·
neapolis and St . Paul, Minn" Michigan
City and EIkbart, Ind.• and Flint. Micb.•
allO took pari in me e Veni . 1bc Bible

Monday. Nov. 26. 1979

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES.

1be SMlI'HS FALI.S. Ont .• women ' s
meetiassfor the faUJea.'On besanOct. 30
in thC bome of Shirley Kelse y. Each
womao drew a topic from a hal and ex·
pressed her views on the subject for .60
seconds. Lois Leach demonstraled theart
o f cake decorat ing . then each of the
wome n dccora1ed ber own cake to take
home . Shirl', Mocmillalt.

Thiny·one sen ior memben of the
V ANCOUVEA. B,C., cbwcb enjoyed a
noon meal at the bome of Mr. and Mn .
Malcolm Sm ith Scp!. 16. After huocb 13
of them spent the WInD and sunny wrw
noon tou rin, ne arby HerilalC Vii ·
lag e , a n l uthe nlic re pli ca of a
S rili sh Columb ia seUlcmen l between

(Continued from pag. 8)
served a 11wlksgi vmg-type polluck din
ner. turkey with all the bimmings . Then
entertainment-was peovided by the teens
and adults. Tables wereset up for a euchre
tournament to round out the day. O't'efall
winners were Shelly Wright. Becty ....
Stoner and Bea Turk . Eva Mtu Grimes .

CLUB
MEETINGS

Members of the JOHANNESBUIlG,
South Africa, Spokesman Oub A assem
bled to~ with wives anddates Scp(.
16 for • special life-giving ladies ' night .
The:theme was ·' Health... selected to ric
in with lhe national health year. Speech
topics ran,ed from herbs tohumor. and
home-cooked delic:xies we«: ,thc~• •.
beginning with • gelatine-leI sweet wino
and lasagne . Tho mealw~~ bi·1ho
YOU memben. JOM Holikr . .

Reinhold Puessel , p~lor of the '
CINCIN NATI. Obio. Nortll W East
congregations . decided to'hJve"• SpokeS.
man Oub composed of members from
both congres_ions this 'year.toerealC " ' .
higbc:r level of enthusiasm IUd • much -l
broader baseof pmonaIil.ie'i andoccupa.-:;
tions." 1be first meetinaofthc:DeW ccm-".
billed club was OcL 19 . anendN by:_tun .
complement of 30 DliCmben . Mr. Fuessel
outlined the club forinal. pis and pur
poses and gave su&lcist!~ ,on , to~s
and pep.mg, ocganizing and dehvmng
speecbes . Associate pastor Ralph On' will
be assisdng Mr. Fuessel in di:rectinx the
club . MiclUld BrrJItdL"bwr, .

About 1.5I.diel met It the homeof Jan
McKendry Oct . 22 lor the second MEL
BOURNEt AUJtrali .. South Dlytimc
Club. Ili=tor Rod DcU led • _ussion
abouI the 1979 FeuI otTaIlemacles. Tho
,oaIs 01 the club ·Ift co develop ~
wo.....•• penooaliIies lUIlI aociaIcoaII
deIKe, help them be more aware of the
needs of the other Churth mcmben
aD.cf'viiit 1M sick and the Ic;taely Ind

-'tltq~ ';"1Me.d~ .~. ~~~:IIWe.c jo8 ...~~....
scheduled to include ,. d1Jetillioa of '
the ' WOme!l 0' lhe ,Bible and .• ~ure .
OD fe m inin ity "by ' Mr."; Deln. Val ,'
W,.,dlo'; . . .

Tho Oct . 28_.ofdleClDCAGO >

m., NortIrwest cbuD;h', Womeft'S Club .~

feaIured the film . H(JfW toStJy No IDa
RapUt 4M _ • . followed by ocher
helpful "Wed iofonnalioa fJtlIio u of
ficer 01 the poT"",~... AbO ·;"..
c1Ydl:din the:medin. was an interestiD,
ropica ....... led by Debbie <lno and
icebreaker~ by Don><hy_aDd
Rita 1bPmu. s...... Fr.J.rid.
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MR . AND MRS . G. VANDER VIES

Gery van4etV...oI'the Samia. Ont.•d'lun:tl end

=n~;r~~i8"L~J~
p.tD'oIlhe~ngetlurd'l.~~
ClM~y.1'hI co.... ate no.' -'ding in s.m...
Laure Summerlin. · .daughter 01 Kall'lleer'l
$urnrM1In 01 Mobile. AlII., and~ Jan
Moen. eon of~ Moore 01 Mobile. ....

~~~:~~
~~,,:,,=~~=-~=~.r;e
c:oupia ... Nlakle In Mobi6e.

(500 ANNOUNCEMENTS. _ 111

,,~:, '-

~"' AN~MRS. PETER GRAINGER

· w...r ,Pflt/.. eniPeler G~ Mta unIJed in
nwrIIitJ~ 2lit by l~ Smon.. patOI' 01 INKttd*t_.Oot.. ~ch. The 0UId00t wedding
tooel · the hom. of Y, . and Mra . Perc
a.rro.. WIIowdiIIe . Ont. 1lMI CCM4*t .... bing
llJ~: ..

Baby's 'Inl and mM:ld"~. .. , ...
.;

Cay of mont ...

ust narne

Bo1by's sax

080y OGU"f

Month 0' bifth

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT

·OptiO~I .

Our co~ baby thiS is.... . ADUtoe
Odell..daugNer 01 Stephen ,and M~..l
OciaIlofulM'lOelllOl'\,~• .

No. of ~ns you no... IUlwoe

.RntAN_
'rHE WORLDWIDE NEWS'
IIOX 111P_ CALW.11122, u.s.A..

We'd like 10let the readers
of The Worldwide News
know about you, new baby
as soon as it arrives . Just fill
out this coupon and send it
to the address given as

- soon as possible after the
baby is born.

Mr. and ".,.. RIctwd Keley of~. Md\..
.,.. happy 10 announce the mamage of u-ir
!laugh,,"", Parnatw Lynn. 10 AIen W..,.... Dence.
I(JrI of Mr . a'ld ....., Philp Dance 01 KnollVille .
Tenn.The l"eddng and I'ttCIepIDn lOOk$! 0'
Northwood InItitWI Aul:omotlW cene.r 29i
In Midland, Mich . The couple will ru de in
Cadillac. MiCh. They are fonner AmtI....dor

go'~~=:.:y=~ employe<! by the

MR . AND MRS . ALLEN DANCE

Monday , Nov. 26, 1979

MR . AND MRS. B.R. STEVENS

=£~~=~~f.,~t~~
Britt .nd ... r. and all,.. Robert Stevena. The
c:er.mooy w.. performed by 0eWl Mine.~
of the AsheY111e. N.c.• and G..-nYiI*e. S.C..-.

MR./IMlMRs..WAY'U'..,.SR"'H

Mr. and '"- HeNy &taune,of~, Mich .,
.. p60Med 10~ !he mentIlIed l!hH

~~~~~,ft~=~~I:iii
~;~i.··M~..~'1~.:.~ee:~t~:er
pe;tol'7'lWd tt'leC8l'9mOnY. thebriclic·.~
..........,.. ten. and PhylI. StMrItiIJ. both
of Can....... and the aroom'• .aendanls were

~~~~=y=~r':
~~s=n,"=.=-~~Jt~

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

~~~ie~~.~~~r:~~~· =:
TorMy Mark Van Ac*er. lIOn 010Kar Van Adler
01StaMX, N.J ., wtQ united rnmarriage Aug . 5in
G.n...... Switzerland . Tha ceremony w.a
perlormed by Bernard And, lat , paloI' 01 ttle '
GaneY. ctourdl . TNI couplll nowreside In Cedar
KnoMI . N.J .

MR: AND MRS . DUANE TEMPLE

O~ne louJa 'T~pH1 aIId .61epta. n" Ann
~ ...·unIted ... _~ s.pt. 23 tn

~~'~~~=.r::':nor~
Beck~_. eouswr"thebrldlt. and bM1 men
..~,t<.cMI.. 'fhe.CCUJ*nowrwAllt.t105e
E . AUiln • Springli~, Yo:. 85803. •

MR . AND'MRS. PATRICK CREPtN .

MR . AND MRS. T.M. VAN ACKER

MR . AND MRS. DAVID HDFFORTH

~'t~m:~mOn~:=.~
pIe.1ed to announce their mamage Aug . 5.
CMrtM R8ncfW.W~ PMb'. pertclnn8d

~"'!"~.Ja.The co'4llit ,.... ..

MR~ AND MRS. MICHAEL CAPUTO

MiCh..1 C.puto- and Leonikla Chttcca w.,e
~-.ct In maniege J~ 111. 1lMI ceremony w..

~1tIe~~~·e:.."'m:n"wlo~=
. lShecca.~ o.dena s-a w. the matron of
~~."'f:G~,aaldeat4tleRonJnRd .•

ENGAGEMENTS -

MR . AND MRS. J . LABISSONIERE

B. GULLIVER AND M. BRISBY

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PROHS

WILKINSON, Daniel and Be cky (A achen ·
brenner), of Portt.nd. Ore.. girl. Danielle Ranee .
~:t. 27, 10:42 p .m.• ~ pounds. now 1 boy.

WILSON . Man and Tern (lee), 01 Vancouver.

:O(~n:l~:""!ft~~t::pt. 15.4:30 a.m.. 7

~~~S~E~-:':~~' 1~~:fs~6
pounds; 7 0\oftCH. firs t child

_WEDDINGS

10

~~ert.'"';tb'.::.==-~~~'::
a.JIl.. " poundIlt~ now' boy ," girII.

BRYDON, o.nnls ancl Clair. (CUddihy), of
AmertND. Tax., boy. Oavid NmiWOng. Oct . '4.
8:21 p.m., 7pol.nde tOOI6lCH . now' 00)'. , girl .

COlEMAN. Dew:! .netJoyce (PlrifmMlr). 01~
~7~~::-AM.8epc.21 .4 .

~~8~01~'~~~2
~""'boy.l-'

£ADS.0., ...a_~l. of_.
~~-;:-~. • 8:40 Lm.• 5

FREDEfUCK.RIctIMI end ... ~). 01

~~·3-=",~=-:~.:5I
GOMEz, Abel and Ani (O"da). of O.~.

~"'f."=-.-' -- e.........
GA8JEN,. LaWr.ne. .... .,..... (1Ngpeft), 01

=,=,~o;::..=:r~ 21.

HAa8r«)HS,.Ieny W'd RIAh (tIC*IIman). of $WI
E*go. CIiIf.,~ AnIbW 0IennlLOC:L 14.7:45
a.tn .. 7 poundI14 CMftIeL raw 1 boy." girtL

HEIlE . \lemon ... -..E~ '""",,-.
~5::::i~d':d. . 7:11 ~.m .• 8

~:,~~.d~=.e.n:!i:~:
p.m., • poundI 5 ouncu. now 2 bo~. t girt.

~:a.,~~~~J4
p.m.•• poww& .... 3 bo7L

BOGUE..... and Lana (Long ). ofMdand. T•• ..
girt. Lan•• MicMI., Oct . e. 5;15 • •m.. 12-
pounda. no. 3 boyI., 1 gWt. .

~~~~~=:-~urgirta.Nigeria·
• BENNETT, Noel and Vlddie (00ctaJ). 01 Fort

WOf1tl, T.... .. boy . StepNn~. HOY. 1. 3:.20
a.m.., e poundlI12 OW'll»S. now 2 boys .

BIRTHS

KOHOOT. John and Betty l"cConn.~. or
V-..::ow.r. B.C.•girt . Kyia-lynn e.therine.
24. ":22 p,,,,- . 7 poundI8 ounce&, ftrst .

~~:;:;:'~~~~2~='~7=
to~,,'boy,'gIrI. .-

~~~~:;~~.~~.oJ.
3:04.a.m.. a~70U1'1C*1."d1Id.

McCAACkEN. RMdy' and 0-. (eo.). 010.=::==-etC: JeAk:a 0-:,, s.pt. 24. 11

IllLLMAH. RoberI and a.a.of~ B.c..
bot'. AdMI P.... Sept. 21. 7:30 p.m.. , pounds
1¥t~now2boya.2g1rta.

::="}:~,~"':~~~k::
...n .•8~.V.~""'boy, lgirt.

~U::.~~~~~~~~3~~~~~
........ p:MIndIl0 OUl'lCn. ht eNId.

NICKEL. Bob and ElaN. of Nenuet, N.Y.• girt
laln Micheli. Oct I , 1:03 • .In . , 1 po\Rtl 4
ounc»a. .... chIId.

ODELL. St.pMn and ....rg ....t (Down), 01

~"'-~~::::..~
PEPPERS. JoNptl and Lind. (Ld;•• of 0..
...,.. .... boy."'-onP1MA.OCt. t .5:50 .. m..
e powWiI13Wt O&ft'ft. .. chIcL

PRATT, ftidwd -'d U'ktII (WtIhAIn).otQeY'M.
Ohb. boy• ..-.my AItIn . 0Cl:. 21. 8:Ol1 • .In .• 1
poundiIl1 ~.,.chlct

RC:>8tHSON. Tim and~ fR..,.,) . of s.m.
~~c: Marie . OCt. e. 3:27 p..In .. 10

ROWNS. o-id and &.. (Buc:tu."). ofTi'll"'"
"-I, S,C., HeIdI C.aI... 0Cl:. 21 . 5:47 am .. 7
poundI. 13¥t 0WIClM, now 2 bo)'l . 2 _ .

~=~~'IK:..i&tl~Che~ ~~~~:40J
a.m.• 7 poundI ouncM. no.. 1 boy. t gl,t

~~;:=~r.~~~~
0I..'"'tCM.now3~

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~~~=.~=m,~)2:~
~•• powIdI. ,. 0UhC*..1nI dIId.. •

HULME. Oa1rid and Robin (S~). 0'
YMQOWer. B.C. , boy , 6c:oe D.wt, Oct. 28. 1:09Lft'I··r ......,5~ .. 2 ..... 1gil1 .

. HUSMNOS.. o.b\and~An,l. otetvt.l

='"~~~~IlOy.~.J:,..
JORE)()N, WQN and owv.. d SW CIty. ArtL.
~O='w,::,;~2. ~':1~ ..m.••po~

KENNEBECK. Tom and 8&nlfy (~I. of •

~i~~~~~··~
KJCtK)K, wa.n Md Kwen~. of 8cMM.
IdIiho. gIf\. s.tIa AIlnee. f*w. 3, t:4t "IlL.•
pcM1d11 GUnI».... c::hM.

.~~.~=ft.~1:.~::~li_'2__tbov.''''

~~'='~~6:::
p.m., 11 JlOIlf"dI10 olol'lCea. now 1 boy . 1 flIr1.

YOLK.JoNptl and SUI I......), 01 P• ..,•.
=---=~. {)d ." 4;07 p.m .. 7

waCH• ....., andJUM (Lamm), 01Be• . Ore ..
~~se~2• • ., • .m.•apo~.now
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Since by this time Y9u have a
pretty good idea of what is invol ved,
you =read y to select your depart
ment heads and hold a planning
committee meeting with them .

Carefully choose the following
people: An assist ant for )'Oursel f who
will be able to. tak e over lhe entire
operation in ca se yo u have an
emergency. The assi stant must be
kept as informed as you arc.

A department head for eac h of the
de panments that have been men
tioned (furni ture , clothing, ans and
crafts , baked good s. miscellaneous.
pricing and marldng. pickup and de
livery. securit y and clean up).

These people should be able 10
help greatly in the plann ing"1lf lhe
sale, Ind they will undoubtedly need
to select various othen to ass ist them
in their particular departments . bill
the lCtUaI selection should be left up
to the department head , , . '

From thi. point 00 you sbouJd bC:
concerned with as.signinz exh de
partment a space on the sale l ite ,
taking care of all advertising and
promotional activities and CO'lrdinat
ing and guiding the activities of the
department heads .

sole. If die sole is to be truly 10 eo
joyohle experience. this ending must
be os much planned for IS W.. the
beginning. Nonna1IYI garage CIIIbe
located 10 hold ullIOld items until
they = returned to theirdooors. sold
aI a fonow-up neigbboihood sale or
taken to the tro.shdump.

WHIlE STONE . V.. - Condoa:E.
Morm. n.diedOct. 16afrnr."",1onp
illness . Kenneth Giese , pastor of tbc:
Richm ond, .va ., church, officiated at
tu.oeraJ ICrvices.

Mrs. Morris . a longtime member of
God', ·Church, is survived by one son,
HOwardGillis; two daughterrin-Iaw; 12
grandcbildn:n; two adopted grandcbil
dn:n; and . 2 gn:..·grondc bildn:n ,

READING, Engbnd - Mabel Hal·
lam, 82. died at her bome after , heart
attack Nov. 6.

A member of God 'i Church for IS
ye8t'S, Mrs. IWlun is survi ved by her
busbaDd Albert IDd a sisler.

David House . plstor of England' s
southern area cburcbes , conducted
graveside services Nov.·9 .

God's Church, died "June 17 of cancer.
Mr. Brink man is survived by his wife

Arlene; a son. Eugene; a daugbrer, Joy
2lmmcnnao; and tb= graJXlcbildrcn,

QinI C. Zirnmennan, Mr . Brinkman's
son-in-law, offlCWcd at funeral terVices.

(Con t inued from p. 4'

site ond be priced at thai time and
brought to the vorious departments
with a minimum of wasted effon.

Anyone who is willing to donate
items for a sale and who is also will
ing to hring those item. to the sale
site should cenainly be encouraged
to do so .

8. Security and cieanap: Aoother
function that should have a depart.
ment head in charge o f it is security
and cleanup. Normally I have found
that both funct ions can be handled by
one depanment. . .'

Cleanup should eOn~ist·of_a crew
to cleon up the sale '-site before the
actual sale as 'Weil .. help ~t np ta 
bles ond racks ond booths """ da y of
the sale . ' 0, .' ,:-,:, •

1ben when thesale is over the site
should be left in excellent coridition.
Remember. you may want to use.the
location'"again . "' _,," ~

Security is necessary beCause.you
will hon~e quite a bit o( moan y. on<!
many lime. the simple aetofhaving.
few security personnel in t~ a:n;acan
JeYent trouble . I have never reh it
noena,sary to use unifonned pol~

men: and so far we have never had
any serious incidents at any of the
sales .

One thing that is of len overlooked
until the last minute is the fact that
)'Ou will probably need a storage
facilit y for unsold items after the

p.a~ning

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
Mina L. Ha1scead,85, died. No v. I after a
kmg ilInns .

A member of God 's Church for more
than 2Cryears, she is survived by five
children, 23 grudchildren, $6 peal·
Jrandcbildren ..d sil; great-great
graJXlcbildn:n,

MUNCIE. led . - AndJcwMiIIc.-. 2·
D'IOftdH)IdSOD of Steve and Jean Miller.
died Oct, J in Ball Memoriol Hoopilal
here from sudden infan( dealh syqdrome.

Andrew is survived by his parents and
one sister, Amy.

PHOENIX, Ar iz . - Eugene A'.
Brinkman, S7, a longtime member of

ORILUA, Onto - Phylli l Alfred,
GIaze, 69 . died unexpectedlySept . 16,

Mrs . Glaze was bapdzCd Au, . 21, .
1961. She is survived by her husband,
tbree sisters, one brother. one daughter
and three grooddaugbten ,

I IWO daughters arid three grandchildren.

Health problems begin

Overall, things went well on the
postal job until he became ill in 1969 .
AI fIrSt doctors could not diagnose
the:problem . But whe n he lapsed into
aco~, he was rushed to a ,veteran 's
hospital where the diffi culty was
identified as diabetes.

Diabetes meant Mr . Vincent' s re
sistance: to illness and disease was
lowered , and he became subject to
vase'ular problems. After suffering a
hc:artatt ack. he was released from the
postal service in 1973.

To helpsuppon his wife, five sons
and four daughters , he found ajob as
a security guard .working eight hours
aday (o r night) for six or seven days a
week . .

Acting on the advice of a fellow
worlter . he began to study the Bible
Correspondence CoulllD, This led to
reoding Church booklets. subscrib
ing Jo T~ Pu,in TrMth OlIgozineana
listening to 11te.' World Tomo"ow
broadcast.

Afler reading the literature. he
habitually left it in the trunk of his

CASTRO VALU!Y. Calif . - And y
M. Heary, 61, dicdofabeanattaek while
attending tbc:FeastofT,bem,des in Seat 
tle, Wash.

Mr . Henry has been I sys tems engineer
for United Air tines in San fraDcisco,
Calif.• for 33 years . He attended churcb
with his wife Ailene. who has been a
member for three yean.

.He is survived by his wife , two sons.

Funr -al services were co nducted by
Doa Ward , pastor of the Tyler , Tex. ,
church.

BURUNGTON, Iowa - Hek:n L.
T.lI<n.67. dindOct. 21, Sbe .. asbopoiud
in 1971 andaneaded services in Macomb ,
We

MR. Teske is survived by her husband .
, Floyd. a km,wne Chun:b member .

, "

,Me~ber's liijpf:~lfeeps~going
~ : " • ':' • . ~ : .,. t' . :'. ,. ,

" . .. By Mol. Ledet , "car, One day the thought sudde nly n, BUIthroughthe Will nf excruciar-
"-: 'm .f MollcoIin Tofts'· , struck him that what be'd been reed- ing' agony. he beard his pester, Jim
',N EW ORU!ANS. La. - 'SolID is ing made sense , He said : "It [the , Cha pmlll , say in I 'strong' voice ,

• thief. And this is SllID's world. So Ihought) struc k me as oomedlingour - " Oo n' t give up . Mr. Vincent . "
. -we· vc all bcen~of something . of the blue. lrosbed totbe car, got the Those few words give bim

Some have been robbed of a happy material out and started to peruse much encouragement. Mr ." Chap-
childhood, others of a good educa - through ie. My eyes became open to . man;~bas 8nOinted Mr . Vincent
lion or a chance for a happy mar- ~~ ~_ ~ver_toe~ existed," ' several 'timesduring his physical Ul-
riage. And some have been robbed of els, describes him os 10 outstonding
their health .,.. Attench campooicD human being. '
r James .V~.n~~~t . 55 . has been ShOn ly after that experience in lame"s Vincent is a man who has
robbed of both his legs . In the Iest Octoher.1975 .SherwinMcMichael. cnme through much suffering and
few year s, both legs hi" been ampu - then personal Ippniuances di=,o,. anguish , including the death of nne
tared . spoke ar: a campaign in New Orleans of his sons rccc:ntly. Bur through it

ASa smal l child :Mr. Vincent was I artheTbeaterforthe"PtrformingAns. all , since becoming a potential
spin from his natural parents IOd Mr. Vincent went to 'the campoign. member of God 's Family. he's kept
subsequently adopted : His foster IIId as I result hegan attending God's his eyes steadfastly on the Kingdom,
parents dearly loved him IOd raised Church. He . progressed rapid- He is keown for his loyalt y and en-
him as One of their own children. lyandwasbo~inJllIIUllf)':I976., Ihusiasm fortheChufCh and is loved.
They brD\lght him up 00,. farm, on<! M.-::VinCeot ,wlS aJ>I<j tomrend the boooreditnd respected hyhis 'family,
he,le.-.n<id to love theautdool1l. " fel!stof..TaheinacleS :id~Bi& Sandy. the 'ministers IIId biethren 'al ike .

The vteceet fai{llly farm in Te:<. i!1 1976. .But after }'Ctuming James Vincent is an inSpiring man to
Union. La .•.w.. typillal of _ oru. bo... hi< Inft '''s he_ lO Bi'' hiJn be aoi>uDd... , ._. • • -_.-
TheY~raisedcom ~,,'l'beri"~ '- trouble:\The' doctors ..Aid, the· leg ' DOspiteawnaJcheort, Mr .'Vineetit

~.~ '1i~~~; 'c:*:oo =~~~l::'P."~ :or~. :::tptS:~~7;::'=~~~
. :Ai ltt' rUlish\ng '~"J!loI. MJ'.'Vin- ;While1iidiebospital. I bloOd clot ' Bilnxi. Mi .... this year witbout
oentworl<edOlllh< . mall f...... and w... diognnsed in the other Ing.,To missing a service. His wife _oded
diey,wiR-"hie to "raise enOugh pro- remove the clot, surgery WIS per· with ' him ond odded to the joy ,of '
,dUe!' 10'wwY,thnir nwn coilsump- fonned 00 his right leg . Althe same be ing there. he said. Mr, Vincent said
tloi;·~g hOck on this time. he time, the left leg WIS IDlputated. he talked much with other handi-
has food memories of wofking side However. the removol of theclot led capped brethren in Biloxi obottt the
by side willi his foster fatliU. to complications, on<! in 1915 the rneoning of the Feast and bow it piC.

During ,)Vq<!d, w'i!'Ube:,..os ' w,: 'ilht leg WIS also omputated. ' lUre. I timn when all handicapped
dueled into the U,S .,Army on<! sent WhileIwoitillg his second leg am- people will be healed.
overseas t6."EiuOpe.". Mr. Vincent putabon. Mr . ,Vincent experienced u This is our hope:' Mr. Vincent
served In Nort/se""lIiland. EnglInd. poillSO severe be}:ould scon:ely beor said . "This iJ what keeps us gaiDa."
France. Belgium. Luxembourg and
Gnl1llllly , , After~yelq-:, !,f
duty , he was renU1ied"to thC'Uriited
Slates Ind bonorabli"- discharged
from the onnedforen l : ,
- Desiring to be reunited with his

fOSler. family. he returned to the
farm : He began to date a fo"imcr
school friend . Sarah Allen . Love
blossomed. Ind they married and
moved to New Orleans , La . Mr.
Vincent tried several different occu
pations before joining the postal sef
vice in 1956.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIG SANDY. Tex. - Joe Dan Pyle.
21, died Oct. 31 afrnr . Icngtby ilIneaa.

Mr . Pyle is surv ived by his wife Con
nie-; hil parents, Mr. and Mrs . Ngrvel

De.- S.ic~. -MAee.'yan-.r, in
1960. Mr. Rc<hebroupbia family ",!be
UnilOd__hefnund biB"".....
saliIfJt:tionl.nlife, betoIDinl.·~bCro(
ao.r. Cbun:b. , . ' ' "

Mr. R.otbc bu ItIeDdedclwn:h tervicct
in 51:. Louis, Mo.• and RuaeUville. Art.
John Ellio«, _ of !be Fort Smilb and
Fayeneville,Ark.,"cbun:hea. ofliC&atcd at
tile ftmerai 1Cn'iceI . ' ,. . . ,",

Mr. Roche is surriYed b)' his wie Irene ;
one brother, . Ono of ~btiaacn,

Well Germany; one i.iiu:;~~~w
=buberof Wamnooa. Mo.: 6llaup.
ler, B.-RowIe.ofAltus;tbli*.....
Mic:hoelof ronWlyeO"IAcI.•XliOia of

~itr."~; '~:k:'''':'71~' :::
~~bi~. !~~~~: '~ .'~~~~;f'

BIG'SANJ)¥. Teii:-- ~.'ll"
Rains l<iftc••l ....mbirof 00d·.~
,ince 1 9~ I , died Ao.,'llIl/li:i';i.\ldol
U...... She ortendcd .......i(~
Spin.., Calif., in 19~ ' ;~~~;,f~ ; ':~":

Mrs. Jonu is survi.o/04 by.OiJc SOl\-..:II
,randcbildron and 23". ,uat:pan4
chiklren . Buck Hammer, . 'qtiDiJIer In
me church here, conmacte4.:lVDeral let
viens ,

JO£ DAN PYLE

Pyle . 8ig Sandy; tine brotben. JlCk. SO.
LoWs. Mo. , Dum... KaDsu City, Mo .•
and Ray. 0kIab0ma City, Okla.; and dee
siscen, NorvaKelly. Dcnver.Colo . , NaI;
otin 1Iommer, Noahville. T..... and Kay
Kinec . Osa&n Ilcocb, Mo,

Obituaries

ANNIVERSARIES

ANN,OUNCEMENTS

, ALTUS, ArIt , - AlfJ<d /l.o<be. 70• •
member of God ' , Churcb since 1968.
died here No..... 8 after a brief illne• . Mr .
RoIbc was born in Ober Sc:boeDbrun. oow
in East Gennany. in 1909 and lived
through two world wan thalleft his fam 
ily homeless. In 194-' be movtd his farn--

-<- iI}' 10 "safety. in soucbem West Gcrmaay

. t. T "L .to.tl.
...' " "~ "" ~ ""'·J b"'t1.~-".'I:U;'~'

MR. AND MRlI',~DtE ,~,HIl.OJ!~
Mr . and M .lode Chkhiil of EY"':.a'(·~..
~lnitM 5Itl-.clclng~Qet..3.

=c::=:::=,~cr.=
*bMna membIlrofGod'tCh,"" .nc.less..
St\eattMdlehun:tl1ef\ltCM In AItngIon~
lit . T1'Mty wlllh to.'" hi'cNcftn ,." _lowly
.~..,lng .

MR. AND MRS. W~}-.~L~TZ ,

lb. and M, • . WI&dO LAnU·Of1ht'.SI. ".I"IbUrg.
:~~ i":~.':~h g~.r~~dT~:t':'~h~~d:~3==w,:: hos~~'lt.~n-=~
BdnJom of the~~g Yacht Club Od.
28. Ttl, LenlJ:. 1'1..... one daU9l'ltar. t tl,..
gr.-.dchlklr1ln a'1d two g".ovrandchlklren.

:':ng.M;.~~~".:.c,nm::...ot~
wedeI"", .-a nlwraary Nov . 21 .

Twocoupl .. ot IN~. CKol. d'l\n;h hav e
obMrYed their 50th -.dIJng ."nr..runn . Mr .
InC!M.... n.d PonMon Aug . 7.nd Mr. and M....
AMI Gallion on OCt. 21 . The brethren~ 10

==~~:z!==~:;_~lOeeeancl ......~
.... "*'Y ~..,.. IWld congralW-tiofta.

n. WeMftoo, low .. cfM.Ifch brethMn he<l •
.-.ptionOct. 27.ftersabDath~In honor
01 the eoth~ annllMtUry of Mr. Md Mra.

==*=~~~oc:cuiOn. and~ 01 the Wonwn', Club
organl.zed and ..,ved ... r,..,,"-nlt and
preMntMt c::oruon lind bo.....,..,...

JU.UW lly' I911J-.-------=====::-c==----------=---=----:;-----::;----=;-------:;;;---~::_;;;;~_._:~:;_
~- ~ ~
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YES Feast activity books 'wonde~;."dea

obtained to produce an l g-minute
program to be taped and filmed when
Dibar Apartlaa, director of the
French Work. comes to Sw itzerland
in March . 1980.

He will he free to talk ahout the
work: the only restriction being that
other churches and"organizations are
not criticized and that he deal s exclu
sively with Swiss problem s. The I""
gram should reach multipletholWltlds
of people in this country and create
interest in the Work ' s message.

" I
the direction of Ale, Peck . There was
a1aoa Spanish edition of the coloring
hook. .
. "My children really appreciated
the Youth Bible Lesson," said Eric
Shaw, bead of Postal Services in
Pasadena : " Theyhave enjoyed work
ing tluough tbem. Even though my
wife and 1have bachatt<:ndedAmbas 
sador College, such materials are in
valuable. "

From Australia, evangelist Dean
Wilson reponed, " We want to go
overthe material so we are conve'rsant
with all the up-to-<latematerial being
put out by YES and YOU so wecan
implement the variou s programs here
as the material becomes available ,"

.. Appreciate all your efforts,"
noled Dr. Roy McCanhy of South
Africa. '01be children enjoyed hav
ing the book.. and we were pleased
with theoverall effecl . We now awai t
funher news about the YES pro
gram ."

Carlo s Nieto of Barbados reo
marked . " The idea of the coloring
books for the: children is certainly a
wonderful one, and I hopethat wecan
have a funher set of book sne x.1 year ."

most of US Ihtougb the years of trial
and confusion. '

Refening to your leiter. 1 realize
more thanever now ho,w important
the lesson is that 004 brought to us.
especially to you , in the-episode of
Moses and Aaron and bow Aaron led
the people into .gross idolatry in
Moses' ahsell\'<! .l'Iow. with the Work
being Chang<d~ again in SlrUC

ture with you eliminating any man or
office between you and the ministry ,
I 'kno;t; ~' ' ihan JOver that ' Jesus
CluhfHs, I , more' detennined &0
place llis Ch ii'in ihemosl power
ful shape it hasEvu.heen Ihtoughoul
its history of over 1,900 years! The

' Living Gcid ts 'getting His Church
back on God's Track! Times are ex
citing! Christ truly is SOON to come !
ThereIS much work tobe done yel•
and we pray fervently for you and
God'sgu~ fot)'OU10lead us aJ1d
continue to shOw usthe Wa y Into.His
Kingdom through doing IUS WOlK I

I KNOW that 'as Ioogas we continue
to pour our beans into this Work ,
Christ will nevtir fail us nor leave us!
We wililueceed! The Church of the
Uving 004 will preparethe WAY for
the return of the- Kltip ot KIngs in
POWEl8nd in ABSOLUTE AND TOTAL

V!CTOaV I And His BrideWILL have
made .herselfJ?dy! ... • _

We love you lind are behind you in
all things as CIlti'st leadS and directs ! _

'. Y ' . Christian love -
, " ~Jnd, ~llowlhip.

",;b... ·.:I ~ames·L. King

News Bureau ; . r til • -.: '

300 W. Green S!: . "I

Pasadena, Caljf.~'91123" , '
:' "' ' r ' ; ','

A REMINDER TO ALL OUR READERS ·
_ t " " ,'

Please oontl'lOOto,send In newspaperclpplngS thatdeal wilh the
aetIvIties of Ih8 WOI1dwlde Church 01 God. ArrbassadorCollege.
AmbassadOr Intematlonal C~ural Fol6ldatlon or anyof their olli
cerll . personnelor members. While Ihevolume01newscoverageIs
not as heavynowas ea~lerln the year. we knowarticles do appear
from time to time. and we need to have them btl>ught to our
attention. Romember to Include the date and name'Of the plbllca
lion . Please send these articles to :

, - , ... '. 'e

both nights, even with no publicit y
except for a lette r sent to Pure Verit e
reede rs in the area. Acco rding to the
Gene va, Switzerland, office , follow
up Bible studies are planned after
the campaign.

-« -« -«
GENEVA, Switzerland - The

Church has long sought 10appear on ';
television program here called
L'antellM est a VOIlS according to the
Geneva Office. Permission hasbeen

Nethe rlands , Mexico. Israel, En
gland. New Zealand , the Caribbean
and the Philippines received tbe
books, wllich wen: produced under

lowship your son, Garner Ted . I do
not wish toreopen the wouitdsland
deep sorrows of the past. but I 'wish
only 10 tell you my feelings and
thoughts after having read that letter
afterover a yearhad passedsinceyou
wrote it. Some of the things Ithought
of were significant,' and I feel like
you may ~isb to hear about them . .

I can recall in the early '70s some
of the changes in the sennons -we
began to receive from tbose who
carrie from headqll8l1ers on tbe Hol>i~ .
Days (actually, HiBb Days!) were.
nearly undetectable except for the '
" appeal" to 011£, human desire for .
" relief" from the ministerial " op-

. press ion" so many of us weretotd we
had experienced over - the years! .
Maybe there were some extenUating .
circumstances in which "this may "
have been !lUi. But yet; the kind of
IermOns .we received during thOse"
yean of " oppression" were thekind ...
which made us gohome-and dig inlO
our Bibles and search diligently for
greater understanding of the way of .
the Uvi-. 0041 The language Satan
inspired to be UJed dutiJlg _later '
years was so slick andsubcle that we
virtually saw . th1a ,," DCW" way; of
thinking 'u ~ing a 'proceIS of mat
uration in the Church , and I\lO$I of US '
feUfor it. Bia then again, .k didn't .
The answer 10 that _ lies in
the fact that the preOcbi"l that the
Living .a.ur inapiredduriugh you
and those Christ taught Ihtough YOU
was the very preaehinttbat~

LAUSANNE. Switzerland 
" Ho w 10 Be Happy" and " The Fu
ture of Switzerland' • were thethemes
of two public campaigns by D1bar
AparttaD t director of the French
Work, here Oct . 3 and 4.

About SOnew people att~nded on

literature, and one half in Norway,
where he visit s. answers letters
and coordinates the Peas of Taber
nacles.

ing to numerouscomments received
by the Pasadena YES office.

Young Feastgoers in the United
States , Canada, West Germany, the

Dear Mr. Armstrong: .
lbis afternoonwhile "mywifeandJ

were going Ihrough some mes and
ho,es in my study, I came across the
letter you wro<e 10the brethren dated
June 28. 1978, in which you told us
thaI you. had heen forced 10 disfel -

FEAST FUN BOOKS - Children at the Bagulo City . Philippines. sile, Iell. and at Prestatyn. Wales. make good
use 01 the activity books distributed to children attending many Festival siles around the work! during the 1979
Feast 01 Tabemacles. [Photos by Cenon San Juan and Philip Stevens]

PASADENA -Children at Festi·
val sites around the world henefited
from the activity books distributed by
Youth Educational Services. accord ·

PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W, Armstro"l has given
his approval to begin scaJing down the
Work's fleet cars 10 the new fuel
saving, economy models . The
Church's ministry drives some nine
minion miles annually, and using less

~1:C~=.WillheIPreduceoperat- How the. Co1is,~nira.cy Worked
The Work will begin replacing r

some of the fleet vehicles, which have .
heen accumulating high mileage dur- ,lCon' mued hom _ 1J
ingtheChurch'sI979rnoDtonumon from .a ,moSl startling and vivid
purchasing . According 10 facili~' : dream . I was walking past a
manager EllIs LaRa"", the miniSlry . counter in a building and stand
should hegin 10 set an e,~ple of ' ing tliere at the counter was this
conservauon. one held captive by Satan. He

-« -« -« turned and saw me. Looking

PASADENA _ Necessary mod- beaten and frustrated, he said,
ification at the Wis con sin Dells , " Dad, is there any possible way
Wis .• and Lake of the Ozarks, Mo ., that I can come back?"
Festival sites to allow members there I awoke at that instant, shaken",
10 both see and hear Pastor General r but with a new ray 'of hope. Of
Herbert W , ,Ar msl ro "l' . Feast himself it is IMPOSSIBLE, for as
messages in 1980 will begin soon . Paul wrote in Hebrews, when one
This year 's unprecedented micro- has tasted of God's Holy Spirit
wave transmission allowed mem- and the holy Word of God, if he
hers at all continental U.S . Feast sites shall faU away, it is IMPOSSIBLE to
and four Canadian sites to hear Mr. renew him to repentance. Impos-
Armstrong's sermon on the Last sible for him _ yes. BUT NOT

. Gteat Day.
. The Wisconsin DeUs and Ozarks IMPOSSIBLE fOR JESUSCHRIST.
groups, however, could no<see Mr. 10 the thitd dlapler of Zech-
Annstrong because the skylights at Briah is the forerunner - the
these-Church-owned sites could not antetype of the prototype of this
he darkened. Saratoga Springs, late 20th ceniury - the high
N.Y., was likewise unable 10 See pricstJosltua, clothedwith filthy
Mr. Annstrong. Plans for receiving garments _ covered with sin,
bach the visual and audio pnnions of Beside him stands Satan, holding
Mr. Armstrong's me.ssages will be him IIOUN~ (but nOt possessed) •
complete by the 1980 Feast . _ unable to shake himself loose

-« -« -« - unable to REPENTI

OSLO, Norway-ThefintScan- " Then comes Jesus Christ and
dinavian local elder in this era Of ' REBUKES Satan freesjoshua, or:
Oo4's cimrch was ordainedOct, ~. difts his fIIth l g~entS to \lC
ClIrIstia. Zenlc:how will ,servo ~,n ~ff and,~lea!1 B~1S.~f

. under Peter SIIentoa. p..'o....,hbe wti!te-rigbtcouSncss-:::jJutoil,
Scandinavian chwi:hes. and then a fair iiUue i>Ut on his .

Mr. Zemichow was baptized in head . ' . ' '.
BricketWood,England,inl96S,and PRAY~ ME, caniestIy and
came to work for the Sc:aJJdinavian diligently that' the END-TIME
Deponrnent in England in 1970. He EVENT, 'w hic h that ' fo re shad -
helpedtranaIate several booklets and oWed ,may yet come to pass. I
the Correspondence Course into the , . '
DanishandNorwegwllanguages. He pray lor this fervently DAILY, as I
also served in the Lener Anlwering pra~ alsO for aU ·o~ you.
Depanment, handling mail from his
home region, and took aome Amhas
sador College classes. He was or
dained a deacon during the Days of
Unleavened Bread in 1974.

Mr. Zemichow DOW spends ~e
half of each year in the Canary is
lands, where he lraDslates the Work's

-« -« -«
PASADENA - A record 1,273

people attended Bible study here
Nov . 16. The study. conducted by
John Halford of the International
Office . fea\\lred an audiovisual pre
sentation on the book of Amos . Pas
lOrGeneral Herbert W_Armstrong
gave his permission to produce more
flims, flimstrips and slide shows 10

"really spice up" Bible studies. ac
cording 10evangelist J_ph Tkach
of Mini ster ial Services . Several
audiovisual Bible studies are in prep
aration now and should be avail able
for loan to area churc hes in the near
fulure, says Mr . n acho

~:6';L~~O PO A ITE
PLACES s . r-l
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD
::::::::::;:::;::::: . ::;"::::. '.'

PASADENA - Herbert W ,
Armstro"l met with two Czecjos
Io~a.kian government offICials at his
Tucson .Ariz.• bomc Nov . 15.rep>rts
the Pastor General's Office .

Mrs. I, Medkova, director of
Cedok, Czechoslovakia 's national
tourist agency. ' is in charge of all

. domestic and international confer
encesand exhibitjons in her country.
Dr. J, Macourek works withintema
tional conferences and handles the
Church's annual Feast ofTahemacles
al Carlsbad (Karlovy Vary).
Czechoslovakia.

The two reponed that they were .
impressed with Church memhers they
hadmet in connection with the Festi·
val and stated they were pleased to
roeet Mr . Arm strong. The officials
were on their way to a conference in
Mc:xico City .

-« -« -«
PASADENA - Pastor General

Herbert W, Armstro"l has ap
pointed Leon Walker to head the
Work 's Spanish Department, effec
tive Nov. 13.

Mr. Walker, a pastor-rank. minis
ter. graduated from AmbassadorCol
lege'in 1960 and has since served as

, paStorof congregation. in Gteat Brit
ain and on the faculties of all three
Ambassadorcampuses. Heoriginally
assisted the late Dr. BeI\lamlDReain
the Spanish Depanment.

Mr. Walker was, until bis new ap
pointment , acti"l dean of faculty at
the college . He and hil wife, the
former Reba IlDper, have five chil
dren .

Mr . Armstrong has transferred
Walter IllekI-. from the SptIlliah
De~ to pastor the cburches at
Albuquerque and Farmington, N.M .

-« . -« -«
. PASADENA - The publishing

'division played host .to three mem
hers of the Q.",,/79 staff from New
York , according to Roa<rU~
of the publishing area. EditorRobert
ShnayenoD, circulation--.director
Vlcld Matulewka and controller
OllIs PItlo towed the publishing facil
ities and met with Church treasur
er StAaley Rader, his assistant
Jack IIlebt, Ray WrI&bt. also of
publishing, and Mr. UpprossNov. 7.

Ms. Matulewiczrecentlymovedto
QllestfromBcokDig.... Hermarket
ing strategies boosted Bcok Digest't
cimd..ion from 300.000 to 600.000
in one )Ut and eventually to more
than one million . She is optimistic
thai QIl~SI' s circulation base will
grow from the pre sent level of
330,000 by 1981.

-«- -« -«
PASADENA - Response 10 the

Octobtr "Updale," published
monthly for co-worken and donors
by the subol!riher development sec
tion of the Mm Processing Center, .
was record-breaking. " Update. " a
newsletter contailling repons on the
Work, pulledaco-workerresponseof
13.4 percent, the high this year, anda
donor response of 8 percent, accord
ing 10 dlreclOr RIchard RIce,

" Update" offered a freecopy of a
new reprint seneson " 11Je Resurrec
tions, "


